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j'~' CATALOGUE
la ail ready for

1ý you-just walting.
for your name
and address. A
Postal request-

- will bring it Io
you, aIl charges

prepaid.

V K This Catalogue is
to give our Mail OrdErers the advantage of thec SI

chases and Stock-taking 1
City customers enjoy during th
nths-you'l find that the prices
re lower than at anv other timne oi

published
r custom-

AJune Sale of Stunning
Linen Suits and Beautifùl

Lingerie -Dresses
e, jpne will certainly be one of the biggest months
in our Mantde Section as.we have made many special
purchases fromn the best New York bouses of Linen
Suits, Coats and Lingerie Dresses. They are ail
remarkable values at the prices marked. We solicit
an inspection of our stock for even if you do not
intend to buy, a glance at the new styles wilI
interest you.

]3eautiful Lingerie Dresses made of fine embroidered
mufle, overskirt model, in white, sky, pink and
heliotrope. jnme sale price ............. $22.50
Charnming Lingerie Dresses, mnade of fine quality
muli, with e mbroidered flotunce, dain ty lace yokes with
34 or full Iength sleeves. june sale price.... .810.50

A large range of stmunning Linen Suits, plain tailor-
made and the new embroidered styles, colors of pink,
sky, tan, rose, reseda, heliotrope and white. june
sale. prices.............015.00, $18.50, 825.00

distinctive styletype to ail
exclusiveness that is flot to
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JARANTEED'HANDKERCHIEF VALUES

JAPANETTE HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR MEN OR WOMEN

3FOR 25r.
B4.00 qjpa*tt, hePopua IHadkenàiofwith Mon and Womon soft, sd b-sthe apearance of a ilk handkrerchief, F R25

fast colons, mue% useor makingalos kimns di capswork bage, etc. Colored borders Of uaysdwie k n ht,.Cf
W mauve and mt bite, green and white, and oth e cmbIna ti Your cboie ..- -- . --- ---------......---------------

'S PURE IRISH LINEN ANYLENWOMEN'8 PURE IRISH LINEN

3 for 1.00

Panay HandIk*r-
chiof with linen

centre, tnimmed with
tune guipure

or 3for..1.00

* Iish Linon Handkorohllbi
u assorted wtdtbs, 18 ln.

IRISH4 LAWN

SwI88
EM13ROIDEREID

IE4-08 WOMOft'O
Fine Swise Erm-
breld.r.d Mand-
kcerchief, wtth a neat
hemstitched
hem, each -.. 10

LACE
TRIMMED

100
a4-607. Womn's

Fine Hancl'ker-
-hlf,~ with cross bar
,entre, trimmed with
lue Val. lace,

........................................- 10-

B4.,01 1. Womn's Fln. Pure 1#11% Linon Handkor-hiffinished wjth. %, '~and Y.~ ln. hemstitched _

hes 3ln. t-quare. Speciai value 3 for - -..-------

MWEN' FINE OAMBRIO

D4-612. Menle Fine Oambrie Han<Skerchiefl, large
size, 21 lu . square, fInlshed vithi a tafpe border, 2
6 mifo r ie . t .. . o ............... .... 2....... ... i . 0 ...-.... r..- 2 5 .

HAND EMBROIDERED INITIAL
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koplt Rei. Dec Ma91nld
5 *Oafnda set o

2M Avplietkn r

SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

r Three separate residences, new, spe-
ciaIIy built and equipped. 1. Lower
School for boys under fourteen. 2. Dean's
House for boys of fourteen and fifteen.

m 3. Upper School for Advanced Pupils.
Gymnnasinni and Swimxning Bath just
erected. Fne Hockey Rink. Athletic
Fieldsansd Playgrounds unsurpassed.

s

Stop, Madam I. Do not throw
out that old, piece of furniture.
It's marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recollections are associated with
it. "Lacqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
will re'store its original beauty, concealing- the
mars and blemishies of wear and tear and mak-
ing it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any roomü in the house is a coat

of "Lacqueret"-the woýnderful furn-
î ture renewer.___

Our free bookiet, <'Dainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "Lac.
Nqueret"-the home beau ti-

IX fer. A post-card brings it.
F Ç' nter«esting and informing. Writ
hifor it to-day.

Leading Hardware and Paint Deàlers
sell 9..acqueret"

I~j
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ýNNUAL
JULY
SUIT
SALE

begins on Saturday
JtIly 2nd and will
be the greatest
even t in our hi8tory
because of greater
than ever variety
and values.

Every tweed and
worsted suiting in
stock. Regular $2j
to $U5 goods *sale

price.

ý22.5O
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Editor's Tali
H4 OTTERý the weather the lighter the reading. This week we

A present a minimum of letter.-press with as many pictures

as possible. One departmnent, however, stili holds its own in
space. Those of our readers who are interested in financial mat-
ters will be interested to note the comtplete informnation given by
"Coupon"ý in our Money and Magnates column concerning the
recent iron and steel consolidation in Canada.

T HIE varying pastimes of earth,
water and sky are well present-

ed in this issue. Next week we shall
continue to follow the flight of the

> fl1ying-mien. A leading feature of
that issue wil beaspr w-page
drawing by our special artist, Mr.
Arthur Heming, depicting the car-
eer of sorne Canadian citizens who
stili stick to the old prairie trail In
~the schooner, not being yet ambi-
tious to fly. There will be an illus-
trated travel article on old Quebec;-
a page of pictures concerning the
Hague and its illustrious tribunal;

CANADIAN
IIOTEL RCTR

The New Russell

Àmerican Plan $8.00 ta 85.00.
Muropean Pla $LSO to 88».

115,0.000.e unt ulxm Improy.mente

La Oorona Hot,*#
(The Home or the Eptours)

Eutropeau Plan, 81.50 un. Ifxontres].

KIngr Edwarcg Hotel
TORON»o, OAZADÂ&

Aooommodationi for 750 ueUle. 81.50 lup.
Ameoo and Europeau Plan.

Grand Union Hotel
ToitoNio, CANADA

Geo. A. Speez, Preeldent
Âmertoan P1us$2-38 European Pla 81-41.60

Motel Mesois
Touo"oo, CANAÀDA. P. W. Moseop, Prop

European Plan. Âbsolutely lIfreproof
RATIO

Roome w1ithont bath, 81.80 UP
Reomn with bath,.00,

Oaligary, Alberta, Oan.
Queen's Ilotel Calar the Lumera
GreatWeet. Rates $2.00and $2.50Per dy. Frer
ABus to all tralue. H. L.. STuruaNS, Prop.

Palmer House
TORONTO, CANADA H. 11. O'CONNOX, Prop.

RATES
*.0TO $3.oo

rranx

n,
itendant.
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'Manitoba's Boundaries

M ANITOBA elections occur this
montb, nominations on the
4th and elections on the

I îth. Premier Roblin andc his col-
leagues are entering the contest with
confidence, and tbere isý littie doubt
that the Government will be return-
ed. The'Opposition bas been very
weak in point of numbers and it will
probably return somewhat stronger.
The Government relies upon its ad-
ministrative record and its record of
public ownership and control, of rail-
ways, telephones and internaI grain-
elevators. The Boundary Question
looms large and will be a Ieading
issue. Sir Wilfrid Laurier starts ontour next week, and as be will reach
Manitoba before the Elections are
due, he will probably be forced to
say somiething on this question.

In bis opening speech in the camn-
paign last week, Premnier Roblin thus
defined tbe situation on this question:

'"When the boundaries of tbe pro-
vince are settled and defined, wben
the ternis upon wbicb such increased
area as we are asking for, and as
promnised to be given to us, is agreed
to, then so far as that is concerned
it is a signed book. Tt is not only
a signed but a sealed book; it can
oly be opened witb the consent of
tbe parliamnent of Canada; and our
experience of the past teaches us
that the time to make tbe ternis up-
on whicb our boundaries are to be
enlarZed is when the bill is beinz

Exceptional Value
in Filing Cabinets
$21,00
is the pri »ce of th is "OFFICE
SPECIALTYR Solid Oak
4-Drawer Vertical Letter
Filing Cabinet. Drawer
Fronts are of choice Quar-
ter-Cut Oak. Sides and
Top of Cabinet (which are
seldom seen) are Solid Oak.
The Drawers slide on strong
SuspensÎon Arms and each
is fitted with a Follower
Block and Rod. The Finish
is a Rich Golden Shade, and
Trimmings are Oxidized
Brass. The capacity of
each Drawer is about 4,500
letters.

this Cabinet
anada upon
,al. Return
f not exactlyat ot

as n

toba is beld in
,n authoriis
%7 nf 51 niiie- nf

e: 97 Wellix
Gigue Front"
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REFLECTIONS
BY THE EDITOR

U~ NUSýUAL in the story of nations is the mental attitude of
"Canada on this the forty-fourth time we celebrate Con-

federation. The year 1867 is as mucli the natal day. of Canada as
1776 is of the United States. Friday of this week Canadians quietly
recalled the fact that in 1867 four provinces of Canada federated inito
a Dominion. Next Monday the United States, with rather less terri-
tory and cleven times as manyý people, will go into a national,
polylingual convulsion over the fact that in 1776 thirteen colonies
threw George III's tea overboard in B~oston Harbouir and refused
any longer to drink the health of the King over the water-even in
tea. Such is the difference of temperament-some say of governiment.

Uncle Sam will jubilate this year as sonorously as ever, in spite
of the fact that he is annually losing about ioo,ooo of his thriftiest
fariner citizens to Canada, with an aggregate yearly gain of about
twenty million dollars to this country.

I N Canada-what a contrast! Skimming the cream fromn Uncle
ASam's milkpans; with two hundred millions of his >capital in-

vested in Canadian industries; with prospects for a reasonable
reconsideration of tariffs; with thousands of well-selected British citi-
zens coming in every year along with carefully hand-picked thousands
from central Europe; conspicuous example to the Empire of the
greatest self-governing colony; fair into an era of prosperity and
commercial expansion unequalled in the story of nation-building;
with eight millions of people instead of three and a haîf. millions in
1867; with nine provinces in place of four; with 25,000 miles of
railway instead of :2,50o; with i01 millions Dominion revenue as
against 14 millions; with 8oo millions imports and exports in con-
trast to 130 millions; above aIl, with the sense of an incipient self-
conscious nationalism from coast to coast. In the face of ail these
tremendous advantages Canada observes Dominion Day witJh open-
air horse shows in the cities, citizens fishing in ,the country, villages

vious records, the increase in May, for example, being over
per cent. Domestie trade was also greater in volume than i

previons year. Savings bank accounts and general bank d(
increased enormously. ,The railways did an increased busine!

laid more rails than in any previous year. The increase in
must have been tremendous.

Indeed, the year ending June 3oth, 1910, may be fa'irly des
as 'a "boom" year. The pessiists have been utterly route,
development has proceeded at a rate which even the greatest or
was unable'to foresee. The Sun of.Prosperity lias shone upc
fruitful country with a brilliancy which lias neyer been surç

Amid alI this growth and this prosperity. it behooves us tc

for a moment of the Fathers of Confederation, of the great me
struggled in the day of small things to lay deep and sure the fi
tions of a new nation. Let us then, on this Dominion Day,
the names of Taché, Macdonald, Cartier, Brown, Gait, 7\
Mcflougall, McGee, Tilley, Mitchell, Tupper, Archibald and th(

g-reat men who, with 'prophetic minds, framied the Confed(
Resolutions. Let us also recail the namnes of those to whomi f
duty of working out this new constitution and of enlarging thi
Dominion until to-day it stretdhes fromn Atlantic to Pacific an(

the 49th parallel to the Arctic Ocean.

JP ERHAPS the sanest word one may express on this Dot

ADay is that there 'is a danger in over-expausion. The

careful busin~ess mnen are to-day pursuing a conservative policy.

are beginning to get ready for the period of dluli tim-es which
along so regularly in the history of finance and commerce.

are speculating as to whether this period of tremendous exp
will last another year or another two years before the mne,
readjustment takes place. The consumption of food, other
bread,'has almost outrun the suipply. Meat, butter, dheese an(

bring such higli prices for domestic conisumption that the

trade in themn has steadily dimninished. The price of real est

the larger cities and towns lias advanced so tremendously tha

servative caDitalists are investin.Z their money in bonds rathe
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'N 0-F TO-DAY
MRIES OF TWO CANADA-MAKERS WHO HIVE WON TITLES

KNVIGHTHOOD

VRON E. WALKER, L.L.D., C.V.O., President of the
ladian Bank of Commerce, has been knighted. Two
rs ago Mr. Edward Clouston, general manager of the
ik of Montreal, was honoured with a similar titie. Sir
aiker and Sir Edward Seaborne Clouston, are the only two
aniadian. bankers who have been knighted.
,ars ago Sir Edxnund Walker first met King George, who
)rince of Wales. Mr. Walker was a member of the

'Y Commission. Prince and bank president shook hands
The Prince understood that Mr. Walker had done much

centenary. Hie may have been aware that the President
nd Canadian bank was by no means the same kind of

as Col. George Denison, another mem-
-ommission. It was expected by some
lker's fr ends that hie would have got
titie then. Hie got a C.V.O. Mr.

S not worrying about this, He is a
n. is present titie he neyer sought.

1 it modestly. Fis friends are delight-
es hie has f ew.
nund, however, was probably intended
for some such' distinction. He looks
whoma a Kîing would delight to honour.
1appearance he has no facsimile in
ome have likened him to the late
lins - somewhat on accounit of the
s whiskers. lie is a type not often
gh finance. Without his whiskers Sir
ould be much less courtly. As a mere
Swould stîli be a success.

.mund's career as a master of high
wever, has flot been of the multi-
sort. Fis interest in money matters
intellectual. lie is not jmmensely

E{e is above ail things a banker who Sir Edi

lity to express his views on construc- Financier

Sin clear literary language-of which
!e much. Hie rose step by step froni
,rk in the Bank of Commerce in iamn-
8; successively accounitant at the head
otonto in 1872; third agent at New
nager of the Windsor, Ont., branch.

"London, Ont., branch; inspector and
sru,,i ýf ,-.+ T Nxr Vnrkc finallv ini

mun,
and

alth tilan
far as Po

ture and investment or in the spending of public money by
governments.

SIR GEORGE ROSS

S ENATOR GEORGE W. ROSS got his titie as a recognition of
''great talent, most of it employed in the service of Canada and

the Empire. Perhaps there was never a member of the Ontario
Legislature who had so much real constructive brains as'Hon. G. W.
Ross without getting a chance to take a seat in the Dominion
Cabinet. As a statesman in intellect lie is of the very first rank.
As Minister of Education for a long term of years in Ontario he
demonstrated that he had birainy enthusiasm for education which he
began to get when school-teacher and inspector of schools in Lambton
county. Born in Middlesex, one of the Gaelic clan about Strathroy,
Sir George Ross made that part of Canada famous as a great stamp-
ing-ground for election campaîgns in which he was an oratorical
master. In the art of politics he learned and taught much in Middle-
sex before he became Minister of Education under Premier Sir Oliver
Mowat in 1883. lie had the advantage of a course at law, as weil
as of a terni at editorship, being successively editor of the Strathroy
Age, the Huron Expositor, and the Ontario Teacher.

As Minister he will long be remembered by
many for the "Ross Bible," which was a ýcom-
pilation from Scriptures intended for general use
in public and high schools. But there were few
new things in education which Mr. Ross did not
exploit, lie was a tireless experimenter with a
great and a growing pride in the "school system"
of Ontario. There were educators who maligned
him for his experiments; and many who blessed
hini for his progressiveness. lie was neyer asl eep.
A tireless student of history and of constitutions
he made a name for himself as an oratorical
teacher. His public speaking was of the very first
rank. No man in Canada and few men anywhere
could so deeply interest a crowd in an abstruse
subject by the power of ideas -wedded to oratory.
lie was famous at home and abroad; in the
United States and, in England. As a compiler of

>useful information he had few equals; in this
respect being a real contributor to historical
knowl'edge; -as much at home before a conven-
tion of educators as on the $tump before the elec-

d Walker, tors; dearly loving a fight; always a staunch up-
Critik of Art. holder of Liberalism in Ontario and in Canada

at large.
After the removal of Sir Oliver Mo,ýrat to the

Dominion 'cabinet and the death of Premier
Hardy, his successor, Mr. Ross becamne Premier
of Ontario. lie came in on the fag end of a
tliirty-two years terma of Liberalism, maintained
by the remarkable leadership-of Sir Oliver Mowat.
In 190o5 he was 'defeated by the Opposition under
Sir James Whitney-who got his titie as Premier
two years in advance of the man who hadv always,
been looked upon by both Liberals and Conserva-
tives as the brainier man of the two. As leader
of the Opposition he put in a couple of precarious
years, stili holding the admiration of both political
friends and foes for his sterling ability. In 1907
lie was called to the Senate of which he is one of
the most distinguished members.

Always Sir George Ross has been an enthus-
iastic Imperialist. lie studied the Empire as few
men did. lie is still studying it; for Sir George
Ross can never cease to be a student-as well as

ge Ros, in many respects a great teacher. With the
tionist and Orator. b'uoyancy of his Keltic temperament he has been

able to keep his mind alert and vigorous in spite
of hodily weakness. lie may yet see mnany years of knighthood.

ONVE 0F THE DIRD-MEN

0 DD that the grands'on of the famnous De Lesseps, who engineered
the Suez Canal and the first draft of the Panama ditchi, should
be one of the conquerors of the air. The great Frenchi aviator

does not believe~ in gas-bag dirigibles. lie says concerning thec
Zeppelin dirigible vs. the aeroplane: "I have been told of the 300-
mnile run of the Zeppelin dirigihle, Deutschland, and it does flot im-
press me as proving that t he dirigible is going to be a successful
venture commercially. You sce, 1 amn not strong for dirigibles. but
they have their good points. But if the Deutschland shouild bc

stan



A couple of hundred thousand dollars' worth of Canadian-owned-ahd some Cana

THE ROAD-CARS OF CA
Short Swift Story of Ten rea

By DONALD B.

A azo la owned
heard of
es in the
eklies of

--- s

: in front of Sçarboro Beach summer resort in Toronto

million dollars. is invested in the business, o
eighty per cent. is Canadian capital; the r
of the United States.

Why is there no national automobile in
r: 2,500 cars are disposed of in a year in (

this business is divided among twenty firn
establish a plant to compete with the highly <
ed ones of the United Stateq won11i eOst Sî-

netore tne
facture a
to ally hin
ishes him
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The Wright Machine just Leaving the Ground.

Canada's Firstý Aviation Meet
EN. are flying ini Montreal. At Lake-iN iside Park last Saturday this strange

pheniornnon was observed. There
seems to have been a migration of

these bird-men to Montreal-though strange
to say they did flot corne on wings.

They came from. several couintries; Cana-
dian, IFrench, English, Yankee - ail were
there. These bird-men had aviational appar-
atus of various kinds. 0f ail, Count De
Lesseps did the most flying iu the first ex-
hJiton His attachment to hirnself isale

a Bleriot monoplane; in which he did some
remarkable air-work above the presence of
8,ooo people, at one time being in the air for
twenty minutes going at the rate of thirty
miles an hour, but neyer more than 200 feet
ahQve ground. THis performance was niuch
like that of a huge young hawk.

T_. .. ,.. nwnil hv Mr Win f

Llk. but a Ho>t Air Ballon.



PROM TORRID ZONE TO ARCTIC CIRCLE

the Public Buildings. Statue of Nelson and Broad Street seen in distance. The majority of p2ople, Soldiers and Musicians are coloured natives.

ÀÀ,



SOLDIERS ANO HISTORY
Second Oldest Ganadian Regiment Cele6 rates its Fýftieth Birthdayplu

Q ueen' s

Sainte of the Queen's'Own at the singing of IlGod Save the King," in front of Convocation Hiall, Uniiversity of Toronto.

dian militia which have fiftyears
behind them, because the Act au-
thorising the creation of a mnilitia
was flot passed until 1859. The
Queen's Own has an added distinc-
tion, since it is the strongest regi-
ment in Canadfa, being one of three
which is composed of two bat-
talions and which is entitled to
have two lieutenant-colonels and
one colonel commandant.

lIn the course of flfty years, in a
shifting population such as that of
Ontario, the young men who have
served in such a regiment as the
Queen's Own hecome widely scat-
tered. They aTre to be found ini ail
the.large cities and _towns of the

Own

.Ch n Ter- r~

1

Golden Jubilee of the
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cns and nota bles from the
D the twentietb century,
.ai features representing
of to-day. It was an ex-

1eme(, and the pageant-
ýrves great credit for tbe
cb it was staged and exe-
Sperformers were nearly

s of the local regiments
1 tbe period of training
tbe wark done was ex-

reditable. Tbe beroine of
if it is fair ta select one

was undaubtedly Laura
part wbicb' was cleverly
by Mrs. (Dr.) Winnett,
ie ai tbe officers of the
Tbe tbirty full-blooded

1 the Grand River Indian
)ok a conspicuous part,
I- tbe original inhabitants
re iu Ontario in 1783, tbe
the brave Tecumsetb in
d the restless campanians
guided Riel in 187o and
inounted characters were

en by members of 'the
idiau Dragoons and wbe-

as dariug riders of tbe
.s mnouuted escarts ta the
irge V, tbey performed

Ridgeway '66.
at spectacle did not more
7 recaîl an epocb in the
4 tbe country, tban did a
nit of Monday afternoon,
at University College in

a few mnembers of tbe
articipated. Tbat was the
ai tbe memorial window

tbe University Company,
ho fell at Ridgeway iu

by the military band. 'l'le last
chords sobbing out, the Lieutenant-
Governor signalled with his hand,
and the furîs of the sîlken flags drap-
ing the wall, brushed away.

More than forty years ago, a simi-
lar ceremony took place at the Uni-
versity. In the aid Convocation Hall
a window stood to the memory of the
Ridgeway heroes; many a student
looked to it for inspiration, passing
o-tit with his degree into the big
world. This window was designed
by Mr. joseph McCausland. It is a
coincidence that the present memo-
rial is the work of that artist's son,
Mr. Robert, McCausland, chiefly
noted for bis window in the main en-
trance of the Toronto City Hall. The
p)resent: window resembles its pre-
decessar otily in the matter of the
inscription, which was written by
Dr. McCaul, one time professor of
classics. It conveys» the meaning
str 'ikingly, with dignity and especial-
ly witb simplicity. The window is in
three parts. The centre figure is
Minerva,,ini ber rigbt hand a golden
statueý of victary, ber leit baud sup-
p)orting her shield; her brow is en-
circled with olive leaves, peace, the
end of war.~ To the left of Minerva
is a young Roman student aroused
from bis books by the caîl of arms;
ta ber right tbe student again, tbis
time in full military regalia, ready
for defence.

Malcolm Mackenzie, J. H. Mew-
burn, and William F. Tempest were
students af the University, belang-
ed ta No. 9 Company, now the
famous K Company Q. 0. R. Tem-
pest was in medicine. lie was a To-
ronto boy, the son af a doctor, and
a graduate of Upper Canada College.
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THE ISLE 0F BIRDS
A Story of Jlarfare in the Feat/zered JVor/d

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS

t of the track of sbips, in the most deso-
stretch to be found in the Notb Atlan-
xalled round witb the ceaseless thunder
ie surf and wailed about continuail>' b>'
c seabirds, the islet 'thrust up its bleak
ith a pale, unfriendly sky.
almost aIl rock, thîs littie island, grey
f rock, ledges upon ledges of rock, and
unrise f acing cliff of rock, seamed with
crevices and shelves. OuI>' on the gentler
slope was the rock frame of the island
Jen. Here bad gatbered a few acres of
y soul, dotted sparsel>' with tufts of harsb
i struggled into greenness at the bidding
and fog bligbted june.

s remote sterile isle, sbunned even by
;because of the treachery of its environ-

.nd tides, was by no means lifeless. In-
is thronged, packed, clamorous, screamn-
Âfe. It was a ver>' paradise of the nest-
Is. Every meagre foot of it, rock and
preernpted and occupied by the myriad
)f puffns, skuas, auks, andsaddlebacks.
ant clamour of their voices, harsbi and
rode even tbe trampling of the surf.
the crowded lîttle domnain each tribe bad
1. The puffins-or "sea parrots," as sorue
)r folk caîl tbem, because of their buge
&ks-occupied the sandy slope, wbere
leir nests in deep burrows for protection
c robber skuas and saddlebacks. The
à corner of the cliff face, wbere along
e the>' sat straight up in prim, close
so inany dwarf pen2uins, each couple

were comparatively isolated, being some eight or
ten feet apart, from the crowded rariks of their kîn.
Their one big egg had been safel>' -atched. The
ridiculous chick, ail gaping beak and naked bell>',
the one object of their passionate solicitude, was
thriving and hungry according to the finest tradi-
tions of infant puffinhood. The father, at this mo-
ment was on guard at the mouth of the burrow,
sitting solenily erect on 'his webbed feet, the backs
of bis legs, and his stiff short tail; while the mTo-
ther was away fisbing beyond the white turmoil
of the surf.

Surely the most curious figure of ail the sea-
birds was his! For the body, it was flot so far ont
of the ordinary, about the size of a big and sturd>'
cockatoo,-white below and blackish brown aboye,
sides of the face white, and a ding>' white collar
on the neck, the webbed feet of a duck, the ýstiff
short tail of a penguin, ver>' short strong wings,
and a round head; but the beak was like a gaudy
caricature. Curved f romi base to tip like a parrot's,
it was as long and high as the bead which it seem-
ed to overweigh, and adorned apparent>' aimiess>'
,with exaggerated horny ridges. Over each eye
w,ýas a littie wartlîie hoin, ýand at each corner of
the beak, where it joined the skin of the face, a
vivîd reil wrinkled excrescence, in shape a sort of
rosette, of skinny flesh. Serviceable, to be sure,
this beýak was, obviouisly, whether for burrowing,
fighting, or catching fish; but it could be imagined
as performing ail t hese offices equali>' weIl without
its nionstrous eccentricities of adorumnent.

Everywhere in' front of the cliff face, over the
ledges, above the white sbud4ering of the surf, and
far out over the smnootb, leaden grey rollers, the
air was full of wbirling and beating wings. These
were the wings of the giant guils and the skuas.

courageous, and possessed a more war-like spirit.
An impatient croak from the hungry nestling

iii the burrow made him poke his big beak inside
and utter a low, chuckling admonition. When hie
withdrew bis head and looked up lie fluffed Flic
feathers on bis neck and opened bis beak angril>'.
A large skua, of a rusty, mottled black ail over,
with long tail and long, hawk-like wings, was
circling above him, sltaring down at him with
savage eyes.

Just a moment or two befoce this the hien puffin,
fisbing out at sea, had marked a plump herring
about a foot below the surface of a transparent,
glass>' roller. Diving into the water with a violent
splasb, she had pursued the fish in its own element,
swimming at ant altogether miraculous speed. To
gain this speed Jlie used not oui>' ber strong,
webbed feet, but. also bier short, sturd>' wings.
Darting tbrougb the water in this fashion, just be-
low the surface, she was an amazing figure, some
fantastic lînk, as it were, between bird and fisb.
The herring was overtaken and clutched securel>'
in the vise of the great parrot beak. Then, witb
mucb desperate flapping and splasbing, she burst
forth and rose into the air, heading homeward,
straight as a bullet, with lier prize.

Flying close to the surface of tbe sea, she passed
tbrough the higb flung spray of the surf. At this
moment somte premonition of bier coming drew ber
mate's eyes, and he caugbt sight of ber just rnount-
ing above the ledges. Following bis look, the skua,
whirlîng above bis bead, caught sigbt of ber also,
and marked the pre>' she carried in bier beak. Witb
one magnificent effortless tbrust of bis long pinions
he swooped to intercept ber.

The puffin, bier retbeak and the prize it
dlutched looking muc too big for bier swiftly heat-
ing wings to upbear, was coming up over tbe ledges
at a bumming pace, wheni she saw tbe dark robber
descending upon ber. She swerved, and so escaped
tbe full 'force of the blow; but she felt herself
enveloped in a whirlwind of wings and beaten down
almiost to the ground. At the saine time a long,
straigbt, powerful beak, witb the tip booked like
a vulture's, snapped loudl>' at the side of ber head,
grasping at tbe fisb she carried. J3ewildered and
terrified as she was, she was at the saine time full
of fighting obstinacy. 'Hanging doggedly to ber
prize, she recovered her wing balance and rocketed
on toward tbe burrow.

Her mate, meanwbile, bad seen the attack. Que
grotesque little bob of indecision, then bie had
launcbed bimself down tbe slope to ber succour.

He was not in time to interfere in the
first encounter; but as he came slant-
lng down Iike a well aimed missile the

robher was just about to swoop ag.ain.
The indignant puffin volleyed into lxim
fromn the rear, turning bim alniost end
over end,. For an instant bis wigs
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his wing, as it dipped suddenly, would knock over
oneC of the grotesque but dauntless doorkeepers,
who wouild pick hirnseif up, rutle his feathers, and
waddie back to his post with outraged soiernnity.

But revenge for bis recent discomfiture was not
the oniy or the chief reason for this raid of the
pirate skua over the dornain of the citizen puffins.
What lie wanted above ail was food, whether ish,
or eggs, or nestlings, it was ail the sarne to him.
A fairiy corupetent fisherman himself-though flot,
of course, in the sarne class wîth the puffins, be-
cause of their power of swimming under water-
he nevertheiess preferred to make others do his
fishing for hini and to take toit of their honest
gains by force. A hardy and fearless highwaymnan,
there was satisfaction for him in the robbery itseif.
As he flew thus close, and with the air of set pur-
pose, above the puffin burrows, a few desuitory
saddlebacks who were circling just above dipped
lower to see what was koing to happen. In case
of a serimmage of any sort, there was always the
possibility of a chance to snatch something.

A s the skua skirnmed along, just ahead of him
carne a puffin, volleying upward from the sea

with a particuilarly fine fish in his beak. The lucky
fisherman shot straight to his hole; but, by the
finest hairbreadth, the robber got there before him.
There was a wîld mix-up of wings. The puffin was
knocked dlean over his back, iosing the fish, whicb
fell just before the next burrow. Like a flash the
proprietor of that next burrow bobbed his head
forward and snatched at the unexpected windfall.
H-e caught it by the tait and turned to plunge into
the burrow with it.

But in that same instant the long beak of the
skua caught it by the head. For a second or so
the two tugged savagely at the prize, with a vast
flapping and squawking., Then the outraged owner,
recovering himself, floundered up, fixed his beak
in the exposed belly of the fish, and began to pull
and jerk like an angry terrier.

>Feathers and sand flew into the air as the tri-
angular tug of war went on. But frantie as was
the turînoil of scuffling and flapping, the nearby
ranks of puiffins paid no attention to it whatever,
except to turn their great beaks, all at the saine
angle, and stare solemnly, like so rnaniy fantastic
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maskers. The guils overhead, however, gathered
down with excited cries. scking a chance to take
part in the scufle.

But before they could get their greedy beaks
into it, it had corne to an end. The flsh wvas tomn
apart. The puffin who had grabbed the tait feil
backward with it, ruffled but trîumphant, into bis
burrow. The original owner was Ieft with just so
much as bis beak couid hoid, fortunately no mean
n'onthfui; white the ton successful marauder, bear-
ingy off by far the iargest share of the prize, beat
vigorously aloft tbrough the screarning gulls, who
wouid have tried to rob him had they dared. Rising
strongiy above them, he headed for the flat ledge,
a iîttie iniand, where he and bis dusky mate had
inade their nest.

M EANWHJLE, on the neigbbouring cliff face
had just occurred one of those incidents

whicb were forever stirring up excitement arnong
the colonies of the auks and the saddlebacks. It
began in the usual way. Each pair of auks, it rnust
be rernerbered, bas but one egg, which is laid,
witb no0 pretense of a nest, on the bare narrow
le(lqe. As these eggs lie side by side along the
rock, just far enough apart for the parents to brood
thein, aud as tbey look amazingly alike, sometirnes
the owners thernselves get rnixed up as to the iden-
tity of their speckled property. In this instance
two mothers, on a crowded shelf sorne forty feet
above the sea, clainied the saine ezz and hoth in-
sisted on brooding it at the samne time. With
curious, strident grurnblings, deep in their tbroats,
they struggled over it. Their mates, ehaneing both,
to return frorn their fisbîng at this moment, joined'
vigorously in the discussion.

The egg was prornptiy rolled off the ledge and
smashed on the rocks below. But in the exeitement
its absence was not noticed. Meanwhile, the com-
batants were rnaking things rnost uncomfortable for
their nearest neighbours; so, these were preseîîtly
(lragged into the fight. The unfortunate eggs be-
gan dropping over the ledge.

Instantly the great saddlebacks, frorn the noisy
colony higber up the cliff, swept down to gather in
the juicy harvest. They loved eggs, wbether fresh
or baîf brooded. Screaming joyously, tbey throng-
ed the air just below the scene of the quarrel,
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which stili went on with zest. Some of the tuiyn
eggs were stabbed cleverly and sucked in ni
as they feu., white others were devoured or su
up, according to the stage of de.velopment of
contents, on the rocks below.

So. long did the fooiish auks continue
quarrel, so unusual was the ramn of eggs, so
was the screamîng of the delighted banqueteri
iow the ledge, that presently a number of
brooding saddiebacks - those who should
stayed by their charges to guard themn, whai
their consorts mnight be doing-were seduced
their ton tame responsibilities. Standing up i
dizzy nests, most of which held either two or 1
rnuddy coloured eggs, scrawled with markirig
duli maroon, they stretched their fierce y(
beaks over the brink and peered down with
daceous eyes. For rnany of themn the temptý
was not to be resisted. With hoarse cries
launched themselves downward and joined
liriously in the seramble.

A BOUT level with the crest of the cliff
baîf dozen of the dusky skuas were sa

leisurely. They saw their chance. There was
thing in the world more to their taste than
and particularly the big rich eggs of the
saddle'back gulîs. Down they swooped on the
guarded nests, and in a moment, plunging

logbas through the shels, they were fea
greedily. Ali arouind them sat the other guIIý
the hundred, faithful ones who had resisted teri
tion and stuck to their nests. These scre;
angriiy; but nmade no attempt to, interfere.
each look ont for bis own,"' was frankly
policy. Before any of the delinquent broc
carne back the skuas had cleared out every
guarded nest.aîîd sailed off with derisive cries

And so it came about that an unwonted
ber of saddlebacks, freed frorn domestic ties
they sbould be ready to lay new batches of
but very savage and vindictive for ail their rel
now cainc fiapping inland over the island, or
lookout for any possible chance to avenge t
selves.

At this moment the great skua who had rc
the puffin of its fisb camne in sight of bis nest.

('ONCLUI)ED ON PAGE 30.

SXKY
A Stirring Story Of Airszz/' A4dventure

T HE little sleek nman loored suddenly out of
the blackness and bliuding ramn-so sud-
denly that Walter Peggeily -could not re-
press 'a start. Strangers were rare at St.

Kellen, saving those that drifted in, stark and cold,
in the citîtch of the tide.

And it was as tempestuous a night as had ever
lashed the weather-worn coast of Cornwall, wbich
made the coming of the little sleek man ail the
more notable, H1e staggered bliudly out of the
niist and spray, bead down, hands in pockets, the
red muffler round bis îîeck streaming ont bebind
like a pair of beseeching arms,

'You bad best be careful down by the groyne,
sir," Walter shouted as he passed, in tones trained
by long usage to pierce the thunder of the storm.
"The wind is blowing, great gunsr-enough to huri
you into the sea."

The stranger gasped, stopped, and peered
through the fiying spindrift as the warning reach-
ed bis ears., His face was long and inarrow, shaped
like a wedge, with a pair of ferret eyes at the broad
end. For a few momenmts hc seerned unable to dis-
cover the 'Young fishiermian f rom the pervading
darkness. Then be caught the -flash of glistening
oilskins, and reeled dloser with a laugh.

"Thanks for the warnilg, my mnan," he respond-
(A, speaking with, the finical precision of one using
ak foreign tongue. "But 1 ai- accustomed to St.
Keitl,, 1 go flot astray, 1 thank you."

Walter sent another quick glance at bis titi
faiiiar features, startled by the miracle of meet-
ing a mnan he did flot know and y et who claiuîned
to be fanihiar witb the village. Before he could
frame a r-eply the man spoke again. This time i's
voice bield a new quality, acuite, eager, even
anxlous.,,"Are you of the coastguard, imy f riend ?" lie
sbouted.

Walter shook his, head.
"I amn a fisherman," be answered, with a curt-

ness impelled by the storm. "I arn on watch in case
the lifeboat's wanited."

The stranger swayed another step in the gpeak-
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er's direction, coming so close that bis breath
fanned warinly against the Young fisherman's cheek.

"Tell me," besibiiated, bending forward, "have
yon beard any sound to-night-a bumrng sotînd?
Or seen anytbing?"

"*I think I've heard pretty nigb every sound you
could mention to-night," Walter returned witb a
iaugh. "It wonld take a powerful humnming to
pierce this storm, master."

The answer seemed to satisfy the little nman. HIe
nodded, and then vanished as swiftly as he had
corne. One moment bis jean figure was painted
against the black canvas of the nîgbt, witb the red
mufiler tapping and shivering in the wind; the next,
and Walter was alone, with no sonnd in his ears
but the thunder of the breakers, and nothing on the
dii field of his vision but glistening spray and
driving rain.

He shoot, bimself, as if to make sure that be
bad flot been dreaming, and then staggered on
agaill. Fînally he made lus way down the shining
,stretch of the jetty, corning to a hait in the lee of
the penthouse, where he was greeted by a lad of
biýs own, age, also encased in oîlskins and sout'-
wester.

"*Huhlo, WaIIy 1" the latter exclaimed, as Walter
leanied against the wall, breatbing deeply after bis
tussie with the storm. lI s'pose you haven't seen
anything of a thin, forci gn- lookinçr, cbap-"2

"Haveni't I, though 1" interrupted Walter with
a lauigb. "11e just stopped mie not fifty yards back,
and wanted to know if 1 bad heard a bumnming
noise.'

The other lad, whose naine was Normnar, pursed
up bis lips and whistled.

. That's a runi go," he ejaculated. "Ife asked
me exactly the same thing. le's a stranger about
these parts, surely."

"Neyer seen hiru in St. Kellen before. H1e imust
bave blown out of soine inatic asylum Iby the dut
of him."

'.P'raps is sweetheart sailed away sixty y
ago, and he's still watcbing for ber on the bc
like tbey do in the love stories," said Nornman,
ning, 'Hullo I What's that?"

What's that?" Walter had ernitted the
alrnost simultaneously, and then tbey both s
rnotionless, eyeing eacb other white they stra.
their cars to listen to a strange sound that pie
and rode the storm witb ever increasing power
was a humminig, vibrating noise, and reminided
lads of the buzz of a swarm of angry bees. (1
nially it dorninated the sbriek of the wind, drov
the boonîing of the breakers on the rocky si
The whole air seemed to be quivering anid Y-
mine like a plucked violin string.

TIEN suddenly a gigantie shape loorned spe,
like out of the sky above their heads. ti

midst of an intense yellow glow they beheld
great spireading wings, a spidery mnass of stays
,,pars, aîîd the tiny figures of two men silhioue
blaekly behind a wbirling propeller of enor-

'An aeroplane!1' shouted Norman explosi
An instant later the airship was poised a

their heads, dappling theîr upturned faces wvitli
fierce glow of the engine. The air shook to
î-oar of the propellers, and they could feel the
moul of displaced air even where they stood.
a second only the machine was in range;e
watch could have ticked twice it was rece
rapidly, fading inito the clouds until only a
glow of light remained to mark its pas sage.

Not until the last faint humii h-ad entirel1y
did Walter draw a deep hreatb aind speak.

"That was what that foreign .chap was af
hie ejaculated. '«I rememiber now that he
gancing skyward. Wbat does it mean ?"

It means that somiebody bas discovere4
secret of flight in a gale," returned Norman
voice hoarse with emnotioni, "Think of it!
thing rode the stormi wîth two men on boar
steadily as a seagull. There is no known ai,
which could don it."

SECRET THE
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"And tlic lutn u the englue: it v.as like t v.o
buindredl iiiotors puit togetiber.' added the other.
-hading bis cyes froui tbe -.leet andi peeriiig
casiw,%ard. "And fice lighit it gave ' bcliexcv. eê
have stimnbledl on a great secret tu-

He ceased speaking abruptix and sv.erved as a
biaud clutched his shoulder.

Hie fouind the little sleek inam ati bis clboxx-
iivering with excitemnent. Every nierve in bis

body% scemed tense aud straîned. 1lî' teeth chat-
teredl audibly as hc spoke, ani Ili- ferret ex-es burm-
cd with a hot, dry ligbt.

YmI sav. il you saw it ?'* lie slirîlled. "I knew
it \w(ud toute, 1v hcaeaxîs! nd I require une of
vou-oue Of voit brave lads ,-to bîelli fil give chasc

ý)iCkly-tbecrc is nu fite bo bc lost!
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0w and when lie vielded lu persuasion \Vatei
neyer knew, but ten minutes later lie foulai

hlirnself divested of bis oilskiîîs, and cmouching in
ilt back of a big autonmobile that seemned x eritahly
lo hurl itseif intu the night. Eitlier the 11111e sleck
inan was a paragon of recklessuess, or lie xývas iî
mlately famifIiar wilh the precipitus road which ledl
through ficbe leak, loue country road beyond Si.
Kellen. H-e drove at a specil that v uld bave been
dangerous un a race-iraek., beeding nieither thi,
raging wvind nior the ramn ihat rendemed the screeu
asý opaque as a sheet uf ice.

Ater the first fe\w minuites Walter*s nerves grcv.
steady and lie w-as able lu thilnk with sormie cuhierence.

Thle first thing he realised was that, for somte
inscrutable reasun ibey were in chase
uf the inysterittus aimship. fis eye s
rose 10 the casteru sky, rangiug from
,ide to side and from earth lu zenith
with hawk-like keenness. Presently
a mnutter of satisfactionl ruse to bis
lips as he saw a glow in the heavens,
irradialiug the ragged edges of the
dlouds as by fitful lightning. T'lîey
were tnt fam bebind; il was evident
that the 11111e man hall some knowledge
of the plans of those who were guid-
ing the airship.

At that mufiient the roar uf the A
inotor sank 10 a rbythific hum. and as
thec car slackerned spced the driver
tutrued. He bad douned a pair ut 'T
goggles, and the lenses gleatned
wveirdly in the refraeted glame of the
lainps as he fasteued his eves un Wal-
ter's face.

"MNy iame is Cormi - Etigene
C'orri," he shottd in a series of gusis.
He wýavcd une h-and vaguely as he
spoke, seeking to elueidate by metans
of motions an elusive vocabulary, -I
arin the inventor of that aimship. It
waS purloined by a Frenîch scotndmel.
I could flot disctîver hilm in Frantce,
])ut 1 followed his cumuliatriot lu Eug-
la i1(1 le takes the eîniply chatean
tweliîY miles troun St. Kelleni. It bas

spcOsgmunnds, and I guess that tile i

miornoplanie is 10 be flown over."
,Â,p! lie turned abruptly as the Suddenly a

>traighit run of moafi e'ided in a sharp) In the
turii, aud the tinter wheels ripped the a spi
corner. For a second the car joggled î
like ai torturefi mustang, but as ht
metled fo a steadv sitng-song again, bis head cainle
rouind, and bisý piping voice rose.

'1 gucess tlney- coule on dark ;nid temnî'esnjotts
inighit. The eng1inles fli through anyibÎig, and thev
flot decsire lu isk being sceu un lîrighî night. 'l
watehi closel ',- ami here we are. Voilà !11

Ilis vuice broke on a reedy nlote of sbrill
triumnph, bis hanid floumishied again. l)espite the
excitemeutt duat xvas niastering hïim, \Valî&r could
liot restrafin a siife. Corri's liloulh imrored the
grini under his goggles, and lie calied withl a gleam
on his white teeth:

"'Ihere is what you caîl healed work before us.
1 arn flot a nîcan man, and a thousatîd francs shai
be yours for the work of thîs night. Oh, vies! it
will be worth il."

Th'le wvords were carrÎed helter-skelter away by
the wvind as lie bent hurriedly to bis driving agaïi.
For a lime they whirled on at a Jaugerons pace-
it semred lu, Walter that lhey were carryiug the
roar and flurry of the stormi With them. At lasi,
however, the racÎng engines sank their note to, a
low purring, then died with a sonnid like a humant
sob as Corri îhrottled down, andi the motor was
at a stanfistill.

LeapinIg ouI, Walter found that the gale was
passing swiftl?'. Thxe wind still boomed in his ears,
bkt the rain had thinned, anid a silver strip of moon
Nvas lighting the tattered, flying clouds.

t lnîgaroutl.d bc caughit al itance uf a sigot
lt to tuhie righit, and recu-gnised iliat thev xx crc
oni Phillack Conmunn -. uuîe tweniv iwu iles- trotui
St. Kellcn. le xvas iîassalx famniliar wiib the dis-
trîct. and giies-tei that iheir destination v.as au
aiîcient building,'r pari bouise amd part ca-.îlo. kliono.m
aîs flhc Ma%-nor Ilouse. It liad been vacanît ever s.încc
flhc death uft Ile old sqiîre-tie lasi t h is bitie
lxxeniy -tv.o vears. oxxing chiefb~lu tue flcîghi rcnial
andt lotieîx -sntot

Corri did 1101 waste aniv tîie in spechCl Il axittt,
e\lingulished the lîeadl lanîps, lie bestoxxi bd is
gogglcs iii hi-s w tket , Then bu handed the yoning
in a shiort-inîuzzledl revolver, and xxiîb a niod set

off dlong fic v.inding t rack iliat Icul uxer tlic
conimon.

\\'alter xxas accinstoined lu birax înîi deatli iu
liatîle, xx iih thiculemlenls. but ihis xxas a nuxx kind
uf adx emtuire. and bis blood xxas tingîing xxitlb
excitemient as bue stro(Ie alongsnde his diminutixvc
leader. He luxvas llso conscions of a risinig feeling
tuf partnlemship-a savage decsime tu gel the bettei
if the uîîst rupuilotis pduflers xx ho baid stolun a st crut

xxhicbi xxas, xx nhout a doubt. pricel ess.

P RISENTI Y the Mainor Ilobuse inergutl ouf uf

the glotu, a black niass xxithi far-flunig tttrruts
and toxx rs like a greai blot of iî .sîlaslhed toithic
skv. I'ndt he xxall Corri halted for an fc\xx seconds,
v.hile lie listened imîtemitIx' No soutl n rse aboxe
flic rush uif flic xx iîd, anie bunmed lu WValter xxitît
î:uickened lireat h anid flashing eyes.

ilenionuplane is iii there.' iny friend !'' lie
l-issud iî luntes betwixt exultation andI foreludiiuxý
'Tlîere is lio other groun(l uf suifficient b)readItl

.gantic shape loomed spectre-like oui of the sky above
Pdst of an intense yellow glow they beheld two great spreadi

dery mass of stsys and nnpars, and thxe tîny figures of twc
houetted blackly behînd a whlrlîng propeller of enormour

tîmless thev hîave sunk t the commun, xvlieh tiîcy
xvotid nîtî doi."

'\Viat art- voit going to tIti?'" ltsket WValt'r
shiariiy.

"Steal a nttrch 011ti tnn as, yuu Nvtil sav.*
Ibis artnis flltrisiied cxlîressivclv, lie poîinîtetl skvy
w-ard. "If lhey arc ttere, w-c make the abrunpt rutsh
and stuin tiitt. Theni xvt risc. If tbey arc abs-nt
in the bouse, tînun we fly axxay betore llîey hax c
lttne tu colleci ounr cards tif vîsil."

"ovoit tinean that I ain t go with von ?" tînt'
vouing nmari raîipet out, alntoal lircathless, aniîl îl
thrilli tu bis huart.

"Voilà ! Wbv îlot? 'l'le ship sails nltx wiîîot
flie twu to inalaiîce. It is imnperatix-c tbat y0ii gn
xvith nie, aind for thal 1 give vit 'the thmm-nsaîî
francs, is il fl su?'

WXaller itade nou answer, but bis t-yes xxerc flanin-
inîg xx-îh excitemuient. as, bu ftîllîxxd the 11111e muant
to the wail.

CHAPTER MI.
A DIVE To DEATH.

EUGENE CORRI reached the top ofthe1 stone
wall witb a little buîmnd, and cmotiched there

for a minute before lie dmopped, with bis vounu-
companion close on bis beels. Then be drew hlm-
self up and stole rnoiselessîy across the meadow,
bis eyes strainîng in every direction to discover

flic xx Iî abrtit tii f f li tu ,1tilei ;irshitî.
WXaller's seafaring xvision dliscox eredl il first.

lîoxx cxr. lie eauglit a glint o f inouunlight on the
îhiin aliiiinumii rods ufthe frauîextirk, and as be
-gave thu( n ev.s ini a tenus wx-bsper, he coul(1 tliscern
file iintlime ut flie Itroai, lateraI planes.

'If i'; as 1 tliouigbl' uormi respoînded triuimph-
aoiv. Ihvare e\liau-.ied by tlhe fliglit, aiid have
gone ii ttî gel flic branîde, or whal hot. \Vbcni
ilicx reliirmi i-'ouf ' xxe shaîl lie gone."

,\I)lîamîoting ail prelence ut camt ion iii bis eager
îîuss, bie rau stiiuili il, forv.amd, hiailing flic visiont
ot thtc greal machîine xxitlî rtiptmu-. cries. At
close quairter, il apjîeared a verilalîle niuiister. To
\\alter itl av an unealiny inmpressiont tif huein-
etidox t-i xxitlî life. like sotino-gialt lhing tif tlie air
crticiliitii tht-ru xitlî xxings êxîeîîded.

& mril ting lis rcvt ixc r ti ghtly, lie sîtît oiin gti-ilr
xxiil ic~t Freîichnîati itade a lii m ei xain itialt iii
tif fli te t î l sitîîiul Apa remîtl it ilxxas saisfa c
tiirx- fîîr xx lu-n ieu straigiterîed uit) thieu xxas a
,iiIe txx îtclin4 u ils thlîiî lis.

"\7 nX iut st i e tfii' lie c xcl ailtiu-d 'IPh ex imaile
aletitir tl d it:itu astmav, lut xxe xiii fl acmu,s

countîry- anid over flic Channel nu Franice. OIt, fuar
îîîîî tuai xx c snail tIti it, momi aloti ! AII îings tire-ý

lie ciui the setence short xxithi a gyroxx as tlie
-i in tiitf fi î >1si ejs stii lte shl iix-tt ti'he bree.

Net-~ tmnent lic xxvas iti tltc slt'et-îm -ttI. hurt h-
cil lii gi tmp atinontgsît te fra iit- xx i rk, aid illi-cktinî ig
xx ilîIIv t lils cutniptttiiomi lu foiloxx -.

XX altem tlid nuit liesitale.
XX ii a botind lie meachced tlie ottier scat. xx icli

\\ as stituted~i irectiy bliiiit t urri, and befome lie
hail sein tl lîiîseli lit-camd the- eîgintes
break otit it a ruar thal scenned lii
siîake earth amîd air alike. Above it
mose tlic Fremtnnian's x'uiee, faint ;nid
yet t$îrî-il.

Voitu have fli' rîtîder coutrol," lie
siioutefi. "Pull lu yotnr iglîl or lu yitr
lefi as 1 direct, amîd it wiIi shift the
clevaiing tips."

Tbe yumg nman nodded-bis omîgîte
was tou dry tom speech, and be forgol
that bis cumpaniomi eoiîld nul see the

action. Curmi, hoixevem, bad nul wailed
for a resuiotse. As the Iatis womd lcft
bis lips lie hafi lîngged aI a lever, anid
xviil a tlemfeniiug wbim the immenmse-
ttumbladefi propelier leapt înîto action.

Walter was consciotts of a semies tif

shuints îîunîctîîated by pinstul siiolt, of
.spinuing w-heels and straimîinig siays.

T.iien tbuy wcre in flic atir, rïsimig withi
- incunceivable swiftness, until the pres-

sunre ut wiud semeaunefi like a tbousanid
strens. Finailv tue mnachine settlefi li
a stcady hical, putrrimig abead wilî tlie
vcî(ncity ut a sky-rueket.

WALTER' was scaled wïimu ammîn s
icugtli ut ((irri, andf lie wtt-

amnazed a the cbanige tbat bnail cuîle
over thie mati. lie seemued to have bectn
nnietanforipho4ed hîy biis snecess. i is
lnps wec drawti back imn a wickcd grill,
and i s eyes glowcd like twin fires: the

their heads. Nviotie visage was rallier that ot a gloal-
ng wings, iiig fienmd tban ot a sane man. Hie was

men eonbroiling the machine, neverîbeless,
îze. witb a skili which seemed alnnost dia-

liolical, tînrsing the engines, raising or
iowerinîg flic te levators. or niakitîg quick muve-
ntnenîs ofîtfli levers w-hidi cunîîrolled thue halancieîg
pîlaînes. O )casionaily hc wotuld stoop to examine
tut' tiai of an instrment set cltose tu hlis lft clbow,
andl bu' wlich he seuniei lu lie setting bis counrse.
Once or twice lie sîtotitefi directions lin the yotnng
niai, w-bieh wxere tnlways tîbîycîl inîstanîly.

Sortie txx nîty minumtes bitl elapsed. howevem,
luetore lie tînrrctl anti spoke witb au ulipheasani gril
curling lus nîonlh.

"'Yoîî w'ould nuake ant admîralîle assistant," lie
sibilaled. "if x-t xvcrc nuit su inig a foui. I o voit
kutîw tuiat voit have lîipefi lu stcai a secret which
every go'ertnuieul sîîy ini tle xxorld bas heen atter?"

XValtem starefi. bis evus xxideued, a din11 sns-
p)icion gatherineu sianie Îiis hîrain.

"\Ve will bc in Runssia shortly.'' tîte mîai cu-
tinîed. "'Yondem îitir fîtuls Ihe inîvenitors ufthIis
eraft-wll nleyer sec their work again. îîmless il bu
xvhen Rtissia makes aemial xxtrtare on the uvorifi
A\li! yoîî hegin to sec-

"Scoundrel!" shouted Walter, as the truth broke
upon biff witb stunmiîig force. "Do yuu mean tu
say that 1 have beipefi yom tri tal Ibis flving
tmachine from the inventurs ?"

A loud langh ruse above the vibration ofthbb
motur.

"Just tbal," was the moeking reply. "Kecp stili,
GONCLUDED ON PAGE 30.,
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A T T UîE SI1G N
In Old Mantreal.

BY "SERANUS."
EMORIES o)f our Canadian chties are pire-

IVcious. It has always beco one of the
firmest convictions of the wxriter that the
existence of French, old French, ideals,

symhols and monuments in our country is, if we
Only -vecognised the fact in its proper application,
a veritable education i0 itsclf. One remembers, for
instance, the Montreal of the late seventies as a
wondrous place of grey stone and glittering icjcles,
or of scarlet and yellow woode(l nounitainside, or
of ehattering, good-nattured Suiiday crowds after
service in the Jésu or Notre Dame; visions, too,
coi-ne into the niind of the theatrical way the sun
tised to rise bebind the great Victoria Bridge on
late February mornings, and who i., there who canl
forget the strange and hiatnting carillon that saluted
the visitors at the downtown bistoric St. Lawrence
Hll, m-ost comfortable of old-fashioned hotels*e
The Montreal of those days, seen under the best
auspices, was a place w'bere aristocratie traditions
and stately habits of life and manners were tupper-
miost. One remnembers the. lofty, crimson-hbnng
drawing-roonîs of Sherbrooke Street, Upper Peel
.Street, of Durocher Strect, and if you had the
entre, of houses on St, Denis Street. It was almost
overwhelmng even to ascend the front steps, al-
ways of stone, bigh and broad, Aid culminating in
a massive front door frequently waited upon by
mlen-servants. The bouses themselves, ranging in
lofty terraces -or occasionally detached with
spacious gardens behind, ran parallel with the
mountaii or iu streets sloping gently up to its leafy
heigbt as Upper Drummond Street or Union Ave-
,ne. They were ail handsomely if heavily furnish-
ed to suit. the exacting climate, bot in summer,
glacial in winter. The modern custom, of *«high
tea," or what some people cati "supper, , did not
prevail 'in any of those bouses; evening dinner,
and that sumptuously appointed, was the mule, with
evening dress to correspond. Tbe inerchant princes
of Montreal, mostiy Scotch, by the way, knew how
to live. The names of Ferrier, Torrance, Allan,
Ogilvie, Redpath, bring back to the memomy the
splendid entertainments that were aimost regal in
execution and design. Amusements were the regu-
lation ones of an earlier régime than the ane we
live under. Dancing, and the national, or rather
local winter sports were wammly supported and
theatricals were popular. A wonderful bouse was

Mlle. C*iena.t, famons as the moat beautiful wonian on
the Frenchi Operatic Stage, who lias just created the
principal raie of Cumille in Pierne s Opera, " On
ne Badine pas avec l'Amour. " at the Opera Coin-
irue Mlle. Chenal isagreat favouriteat Mante

alwhere lastesesson ah. sang with Chalia-
pine in " Mephistophele. '

OF THE M A PLE
"Rosemotint,"' on the 'ode of the mouintain, wbere
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ogilvie dispensed a magnificent
hospitality and wbere Prince Artbur of Connaught
stayed at one time. Rosemount contained a fine
collection of Oriental carvings and curios bmought
together by the Hon. Winm. Ogilvie. The mesidences
of Sir Hugb and Mr. Andrew Ailan were also
sul)erb in their construction and finish. Etiquette
and convention pmevailed in many of tbese homes
and one does not remember secino' the family sit-
ting on the steps of a spring nigbt or dispensing
with top bat and kid gloves in torrid July. By
ihiat time, of course, every orie was out of town
and the great crimson and gold drawing-rooms
were sbroiffed iii bmown holland.

Hlow is it n0W witb those princcly homes? Has
a meastime of modern ease and carelessness crept
ini, borrowed fromi the rival cities of Ontario and
froni the cihies of the Republic? Pemhaps the scions
of those aristocratie famîlies go a-motoring n0w
like otber folk, and occasionallv sell off portions
of their long back gardens. The villa bas corne
in, and the average mari owns bis home and spends
bis evenings watering the estate, wbile the big
fainily mansion makes a capital boarding-bouse.
One of the most heautiful bouses in Montreal was
that occupîed by Sir John Abbott and family orn
Sherbrooke Street, decorated by William Morris
& Co., witb the interesting innovation of an up-
stairs dmawing-room, hung in lapis lazuli bIne, and
a eonservatory midway on the first landing.

A Theatre for Wornen.

A WOMAN'S theatre is to be opened in London
scion. Gertrude Kingston, the actress, is to

manage it. There are to be spacious wardrobes
and lockers for wraps and bats. Alsô a tea room
and a supper moomn. Plays by wonîen, for women-
as most plays are-and acted tcbiefIy by women, are
to have precedence.'

Mmne. Melba's Australasian Adventures.

o NE eau scarcely travel almost continuously fo
one town to, another for nine months on, end

without meeting some mild adventumes by the way.
Madame Melba's mecent tour in New Zealand and
Australia was full of incident, and she has been
kind erough to tell some of ber experiences, wbich
are related in M. A. P.

"When I arrived in Melbourne," she'says, "I was
sîmply mobbed, and had, practically, to bie ar-
rested anld locked up by the police. A great recep-
tion had heen prepamed for me at the railway sta-
tion. A choir of fifteen bundmed women was to
greet nie, and I was to bc presented 'with addresses.

"Wheni the train rau into the station, howevem,
the crush was so dense that I could not get any-
wbere near the choir, nom could the choir get near
me. My party was simply swamped by the crowd,
and I was finally mescued by the.' police, who escorted
me to tbe neamest refuge-the telephone mom of an
adjacent hotel, where t4ey locked me up. Here
there wasý nothing to do but to, sit dowu and wait
patiently for the crowd to disperse.

A YRAGLC TALE,

T was alI very amusing but even while we wr
lauiginrg over it, souinds of woe broke in upon

us. We beard a chil' d wailing miserably soniewheme
near, and one of the officiaIs went to find out what
was wmong. In a few minutes he meturined, bring-
ing with bimi a little girl in a dishevelled musîju
frock. We did what we could to comfort ber, anidthen
betweeu, ber sobs, she told us a most tragic tale.

"It appears that she was to represent the author-
ities of the Colac Hospital, part of the depuitation
that was to bave received me, andf she had sallied
forthi in splendid ammay, wbich biad got woefully
transformied in the crushi. She had had, too, a beau-
tiftul bouquet that she was to bave given me. . All
remnaiued of this was a mielancholy bunçch of stalks,
with wbich she dlul y presented mie, holding it out
in a forlorn fashion that was really pathietic and yet
luidicrous. One eould not possibly laugh at tbe poor
child, however; she was s;o uitterly hroken-hearted
over tbe disaster.

"Even before miy arrivai 1 received so many
letters asking for charitable contributions that, as it
was quite impassible for me ta investigate each case,

1 decided to distribute a certain sumn of
through official channels in1 the various towvri5
even after this bad been publicly announced
continnied to pour in. The following is a
ingennous epistle from a boys' football club:
Madame,-I have been instructcd to write a
form you that, at the general meeting of the
team, yoni were unanimouisly (sic) elected E
Hoping to receive vour ýPatronage(i)
Madam, yours truly, ge(i)

PRETTII.Y PUT.

0 NF Australian boy I hold in particularly
fnil remembrance, for bc paid me one

prcttiest compliments I have ever received.

Madame Melba, the AustralîanINightingale, wb
au absence of two years spent in lier native lant
returned to England witli ler voice restored ta
nigli its pristine frealiness and beauty. As ai
tress she tnay flot be great, but as a singer
lias few if any real rivais. Her return ta C
vent Garden recently as Mirai in 'l La Fi
berne"' was thie signal for, anotlier triumpl

"I was singing in one of thc inland towns,
Morgan, and before going on the platform 1
that one of the windows was open. 1 asked
tendant to have it shut, and when he cair
he told nie that two little boys had climbed
were sitting on the ledge.

"I sent a message asking them to corne in
at the back of the orchestra. They gravel,
the attendant wbether he thought I shou,
them to joîn in the chorus, and after he I
assured tbetn that they were not necessary
programme, they decided to accept my io s
When theconcert was finished, 1 said to the
solemnly:

"'Now, you know, each of you owes me a
"The eider of the two saluted.
"'We owe you much more than that, ni

be replîed. T thînk it was very ready of bi
very charming."

HE WANTZD MORE.

SRFCALLED the well-remnemberedl galla,
the ýBelfast niewsboy, at which madame

and said:
"Ah!1 yes, that was splendid, too." TI

added: "I must tell you another storv, I
,believe in long concerts, preferrinig to nia
short and good, and in coninectian wi,
1 overheard a very amiusing iittie
versation between a lady who had evidently
turned from one of mny concerts and her
who had stayed ini the botel. 1 was passinz
the hall of the hotel when, 1 heard him bail 1
in tonies of great surprise.

"Hullo! 1 thouight you were goilg1
Meflba to-ight.'

"His wife nlodded. 'Sa I did', she said
why are youl hack so son?' he asked. He ,
dently a believer in quantity rather than qua]
when she explained that the cgncert was c
jerked up bis head in an anlused sart of w

'-ITub !' hie exclaimed. 'She's had yourT
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Newslets.
Ontario's barbers may be grauted

liceuses in future aud required to
pass an examixtation. Polite and
desultory conversation on politics,
prize fights and the higher theology
will probably be one of the tests. But
what will the graduates in the ton-
sorial course receive as degree?
Probably B. L,.-which wouid stand
for Bachelor of Lather.

There are only 20,000 Je-ws in
Scotland. Those poor Hebrews must
be at the point of starvation, too.
Could we not induce the uinfortunate
band to corne to Canada, where
they'll have a chance to put hy a ýfew
promises?

"What are the wild waves say-
ig was tire qnery of the old song.

But that is nothing to what Mayor
Geary will say when he gets home to
Toronto and finds out the "doings"
of the Board of Control.

Mr. Borden's last stop in his tour
is Finch in the Counity of Stormont.
We have neyer heard of Finch be-
fore, but it must be a bird of a place.

"Marly are called but few get up"
was written about the Toronto
aldermen.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of
,Agriculture, is now engaged in
a crusade against the house fly.
Times have changed, iudeed, since
the days when Hon. Mr. Fisher
went after the scalp of a noble Earl.
From Dundouald to the plain, coin-
mon house fly is a terrible falling
off. StilI, it isn't always easy to get
an Earl-and the Honourable Syd-
ney is an "active cuiss."

When College Closes.
The sweet girl graduate doth now

In silvery accents tell
0f how to be a heroine'

Anid serve your country well.
She reads the gentle essay

About ideals and tbings,
And in ber snowy gown doth seem

An angel without wings.

T HE city of New York spends a
million and a haîf dollars on

beverages when there cornes a warn't

THE DIRECT ROUTE

811e: Shiall I have your lunch brought
up to yof, dear?

He f feebly>: No, love; have it tbrown
atraight overboard. it will save tlrne-
and trouble.- The Tatler

day. When Theodore arrived, near-
ly a million went up in flreworks and
several tirncs that amiount went down
in drinks. The fruits of the cherry
tree which George Washington ct
down are preserved in the cocktails
of his admiring coulntrymen.

A Pageant in Toronto.
We sigh no more for Coventry,

XVe envy flot Quebec,
For with the "Queen's Own" colours

bright
Outr highwvays xve hedeck.

\Ve have some glory of oir own,
Brirnful of history's lore.

The pageant's struck Toronto,
XVe've queens and knîghts galore.

Four of the large natural gas coin-
parties in soutbwestern Ontario may
be merged. Tbînk of the blow-out
there will be!

Hamnilton constables ask an uit
crease of twertty-five cents a day.
My, but Hamilton is getting to be
the busy town!

A Trille Warxn.
The days are getting "'sultrv soiie,"

We seek the cooliug shade;
We clamour for iced buttermilk,

And caîl for lemouade.
We drearn of restful hammocks
And fish in northern bays;

Then, suddenly, we pack our kit-
'Tis time for holidavs!

Aquatic Sports.
Now comles the festive seasou

0f the fool wbo rocks the boat.
And likewise of the launch "expert"

Who cannot keep afloat.
The youth who cannot paddle

Now bires a frail cancre,
And asks a maiden to ernbark.

Alas! Tbem foolish two.

Teddy unt Me unt Gott.

(A Revision.)

Der Kaiser of -dis Vaterlandt
tJnt Gott on high ail dings coin

mandt-
Eggsept, of course, voit understandt

Dere's Teddy.*

It used to be dot me unt Gott
Could run der vorldt as veli as not,
But now of bellp ve get a lot

Fromt Teddy.

Who told us two unt two makes four
Unt neffer either less or more
Unt ail about our ancient lore.?

Vy, Teddy.

Who sait to mie, "I like you, Bill"?
Who helped mie tiot to keep right still
Unt talk of animais to kilI ?

Dot Teddy.

Wbo told me vat mein armly needs
Unit how vords doesn't counit mit

Sdeeds?
Who valks unt talks der vile lie

reads?
Dot Teddy.

Who told me dings I neffer knew?
Who told me vat I ought to do
Unt how to, say "Dee-lighded !" too?

Dot Teddy.

Dare iss no bleak unt lonesome spot
Vich ve don't cheer-I tell you dot!1

I)er vorldt iss bossed hy tue ut
Gott-

Unt Teddy.
-Jeffersont Toonzb, iii !-Irper*'s

II'eekly.

A Diff erence.
'\V hat (10 you Cali your tîttle,

~'Yotl ieans xvhut's his naine,
boss; or whmît Ah cails him ?"

The Difficulty.

"THE Constable seetins xvonderfuil
ly certain about tire details of

my case," said the defendaut, with
a sucer; "but how is it he doesn't
cal] bis fellow-officer to corroborate
what lie says ?"

"There's onlv one constable sta-
tioned in the village, sir," exclaimed
thc policeman.

"But I saw two last night," indig-
nanitly asserted the defendant,

"Exactly," the policeman rejoitiecl
smiling broadly. "That's just the
charge against you.,"-Stray Stories.

Signal Success.

A PRETTY story is told concern-
ing the unconventiotial mariner

in which Lord Kelvin "popped tire
question," and in the doing so won
bis wife. The question of simplify-
ing the rnethod of signalling at sea
was then occupying bis attention.
His plan seemned simp)le to him, but
to ordînary folk it was rather puz-
zluîg. lHe was staving with friends
ini Madeira at the itte, and one day
the subjcct was under discussion at
the (limier-table, but tie only per-
son that seemed able to grasp it was
his host's daughter, a lady he great-
lv admired. '1 quite understand, Sir
William," she said.

-Are you sure?" he questionefi,
haîf doubtfully. "If T sent you a
signal from my yacht, do you think
you could read it, and answer me?

"I believe I should succeed in
înaking it ont," was the reply. The
signal was sent, and the lady did suc-
ceed in making it out, and transmit-
tîng the reply. The question was:

'Iil you marry me?" and the
.inswer was: "e.

Getting Even.
lIEN Governor Tweedje was a

member of the New Brunswick
Legislature, au act was passed re-
garding the revision of the voters<
hists wliich was strongly opposed by
the Opposition on the ground that it
gave an undue advantage to the party
in power.

LIon. Mr. Tweedie made light of
these objections. and pointed out that
even if the rnajority of the revisors
in certain parishes happened to be
supporters of the Govertiment, in
other parishes matters might be re-
vcrsed, so on the whole everything
would work out satisfactorily as in
the case of the Irishman's picture.

A visitor, he said, once went into
a bouse in Ireland, where he noticed
a large picture of the Pope on one
wall, and a picture of King William
on the other.

1I suppose you think it strange,"
said the woman of the bouse, "but
my husband is an Orangeman and I
amn a Catbolic, so, when he hung King
William on the wall I got a icture
of the Pope to put forninst him."

-Do you ever have any trouble
over the matter ?" inquired the
visitor.

*'None," was the reply, "barring the
twelfth of July vwhen John cornes
home full and jutnps on the Pope.
TIhen 1 get up early in the morning
and take King William down street
and trade him for a brand new Pope,
which I hang up in his place hefore
John gets around. When John gets
up he thinks he must have jumped
on King WVilliam by mistake so he
gocs off and buys a new one and that
is the end of the matter."

W. L H.

A True Sport.

A N Irish policeman who was also
sometlting of a sportsman had

been posted on a road near Dublin to
catch the scorching rnotorist. Present-
ly one came along at twenty miles an
hour, and the policeman saw it pass
without a sigiu. Next came a large
mnotor travelling at forty miles an
hour, and the eyes of the guardian of
thec public brightened. And then one
passed at the rate of a tuile a minute.
"B3egorra," said Pat, slapping his
thigli, "thiat's the bcst of the lot."

"In the adverelty of our best frienda there
Ja often something which does flot

displease us."-Lif..

The Housewife and the Fly.

"Don't corne into my parlour," said
the Housewife to the Fly;

"There's a screem at every window,
and your entrance I defy.

There are microbes in your footsteps
and a crust upon your bead,

Which if not so microscopic, would
fil] our hearts witb dread.

"You carry germs of typhoid and
spread consumption's balle,

And our sanitary teachers paint your
crimes in language plain.

Don't cornte into, my parlour, and for
safety 1 would pray

If you walked into my dining room
upon some sunny day.

"There are seeds of vile distempers
hidden in your. tiny wings,

And your many feet 'have travelîed
over nameless filthy things.

You're a menace to our safety, you
are powerful though smnall,

And the mischief you accomplish
would the bravest heart appaîl.

"If you enter, I have poison ail pre-
pared for you to eat,

And paper spread to tangle your germ
laden wings and feet.

I will poison, trap or smash you if
you do not Icave my door;

For our modern sanitation will endure
your calîs no more,"

--Good Houekeeping.
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I-]ere in ikis corner you'll alwa,'sfind
Siories and Rhymes ol/the Chzi/dren's kîe,

Listen ta the Rain.

By IsABEI. ECCLEVSTON1r MAcKAY.

LISTEN to the Rain!
f-ear the merry souinds it inakes

As it falis and slides and shakes
From the caves into the street,
Where its million tiny feet
Hurry, hurry past the doar,
Followed by a million more!

Listen to the Rain!
How it gurgies with delight,
Hurling from its dizzy height,
Falling straight and falling truc,
Faster now and louder too-
Sec! The tardy draps and small
Cannot keep the pace at ail!

Listen to the Rain!
Ah! It's angry now-I fear
'T is a scolding voice yau heàr!
How it scolds the drooping trees,
How it 'icolds the ianguid breeze,
How it scolds the birds, poor things,
For the dust upon their wings!

JListen ta the Raîn!
If you listen hard you'll hear
How the skies grow cool and clear.
How the prîmrose lifts ber head,
How the mountain brooks arc fed,
How the earth grows sweet again
With the caming of the Ram!

-St. Nicholas.

A Qucer Pony-Cart.

D AISY and Dorothy live, on a big
farm. One day they received a

baby pig as a gift,1 and they imme-
diately began bis education, Piggy
learned almost as fast as he grew,
and bis owners planned ta surprise
Pana an his hirthday. When the
mornirîg arrived, thcy slippcd away
ta Bouncer's pen before the rcst of
the family had finished breakfast,
and whcn Papa finaily appcared an
the porcb, the pig-a big fellow now
---came troting around the corner
harncssed ta an aid
perambulatar with a
queer - iooking ar-
rangement of rope
and twine, the
handiwork of his
s m a 1l mistresses,
heiped, of course,
by a big, kind bro-
ther and the gar-
dener. Then he was
put through several
other tricks, and
Papa was sa picas-
cd that he got up a
surprise of his awn
sooni afterward, and

fpresented thc de-
iightcd twins with
a real leather har-
ness .anld camfort-
able ifttie cart.-
St. Nicholas.

Mr. Rooster bought
a hat, and put it
on bis head,

And every chick that saw it sbrieke4i,
and flew off home ta bcd.

Little Jeweflrs.

By EMMA C. DOWD.

TH~E were pang jewellery

Mrs. Barr called fromn the back door.
Edith ran up at once.

'IIadrzi't you better invite Mrs.

Miii,' grani(l(augiritcr over to play
Nvith vot ?" mairna asked.

Fdiih scowled. "We don't either
of us know her," she objccted.

"It won't take long to get acquailit-
ed. She loaks lonesamne."

"Weil," yieided Edith, but she did
not say it cheerfuily.

The two littie girls talked together
in whispers for a minute; then Edith
slowly crawled through the place ini

Looking for a Breeze.

the fence where the b pickets werc off,
and walked taward the little girl in
the big, old-fashioned garden.

"Wauld yau like ta come and play
wîth us ?" she asked. "We're going
ta have a jewellery store; wc'rc
making the jewellery now."

'Oh, thank you! I'd lave ta !

cried the other. "l'Il mun rîght and
ask grandma. You will have ta
tcach me baw ta play it; I neyer
dii." sbe said, as she walked aiang
by Edith's side.

"Oh, we're stringing snowberries

lAundIIDg the new skiff.

for pearl necklaccs and making pins
out of asters, and daing things like
that. When we get eioughi \%c'il ask
the other children ta corne and huy."

**It must be fun !" anid Laura Milîs'
face glowed with pîcasure.

The bcnich, which was now a coun-
tcr for the display of jewellery,
s'howed several necklaces.

"low pretty 1" cricd Laura. "Oh,
1 know what 1'il make 1" and she ran

ba ck inito lier grandinother's gardeni.
"I don't think that's very polite-

ta go off first thing 1" fretted Edith,
as the visitor dîd flot returnl.

'Let's tell ber she can have a store
by herself," suggested Corinne.
"Prahabiy she wan't niake anything

ice."
Sa Fdith called throuigh the fence:

"If you want ta you can have yaur
things on your side 1"

"Ahl right !" came back ta themn
from behind the flower-heds; butý it
did not have a joyfui sound.

For a long timc the thrce warked
qu»L-tly. Finally Edith and Corinne
wcre ready for customers. "We'1l
have ta go and tell bier," whispered
Edith.

Together they approached thec
fence.

"Oh, what a lot !" gasped Corinne.
.Why, it's just like a real jeweliery

store !" cried Edith.
"Aren't they prctty ?" said Laura,

smiling.
There was a large wooden box

close by the "gate," and upon it, in
small paper boxes, iying an white
and pink cotton, werc the larticles she
bad made. Thc biossoms of scariet
sage strung together looked almost
like a coral necklacc, red rose hips
made a pretty bracelet, yellow baby
roses, put together witb wire, an-
swered for pins and belt buckles,
while fuchsias wcre pretty earrings.

"Nobody will want ta buy ours ai-
ter seeing yours," mourncd Corinne.

" Oh,' I think they will !" returned
Laura. "But why flot put thema ail
together? I'd rather."

"Would you, really ?" askcd Cor-
inne, her face grawing hot, as she
renlembered that she had been the
anc ta suggest separate "stores."~

Sa more shallow boxes were oh-
tained, and the wholc stock was soan
in readincss for the real play ta be-
gin. Business was brisk, and Laura
soon had ta, leave ber place behind

the caunter in or-
der ta fashion more
jeIlery.

B y dinner - time
aIl the chiidren
were wearing thc
p re t ty ornaments,
and bath Corinne
and Edith tbaugbt
there could flot be
a pleasanter play-
mate than Laura
M i 11s. - Youth's
Compassion.

The Big jar of
Water.

A LITTLE J a p-
anese boy nam-

cd Kwang. who
was vcry clever be-
cause he alwavs
paid attention ta bis
lessans and tricd
ta understand every-
thing that came, in

bis way. was playing with some oth-
er childrcn, when ane of them feli
into a large carthenware jar full of
water. The vessel was 'a tall one,
and nome of the eildren could reacth
their comirade. Kwang took up a

lageson yigon the ground and
throwving it at the earthenware Jar
with ail bis miight, broke the vessel.
The watcr at once ran ýout, and the
littie boy was saved.
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PEOPLE AND PLACESI
Epoch-Making Saskatoon.QUITE recentlv there wvas somne

votîng in Saskatoon. Thirteen
by-laws made a l>ig pro-

gramme and large exciternent. \Vith
twelve of the bv-law s the citizen,;
atzrecd: especially one w hicb bas
taken them two vears to smoothe out
the w'rinkles. This proposition was
to alloxv a corporation called the
Saskatchewan Pow er Company the
right of harnessing the river near
Saskatoon, handing over to theni the
job of turning the factory wheels of
the town. The power plant will go
up-cost one million dollars; guar-
anteed to sel! the juice at the rate of
betwveen thirty and thirty-five dollars.
Altogether, this power sebeme is
quite the most metropolitan feature
which bas developed in Saskatoon
during its history. Which is saving
a great deal. Seven years ago, Sas-
katoon was a hundred people ini
shacks connected with the outside by
a very shaky and erratic stub rail-
road. In 1908, there were seven
thousand people in the town--double
what there were in 1906. Ini three
years the assessment jumped froni
$750,0o0 10 seven million.

Exit, the Redman.

the fertile valley of the Red River,
was the pioncer West in epitome-
shacks, traders, saloons, and Indians.
Its picturesqueness has gone out with
the wheat. There are still a few
shacks - more stores and baniks;
traders there are, calling themselves
business men, flot bartering, but sell-
ing for cash; the whiskey is stili
there in tai! gleaming botties sold at
long bars by white-aproncd drawers.
The last vestige of raw Selkirk went
out recently when the redmen, Crees
and Soto, moved their camp.

The passing of these Indians of
Selkirk is the sanie story as that of
the Songhees in Victoria, who have
got orders to leave their happy hunt-
ing grounds because the simple life
they ecmplify in the middle of the
jumping British Columbia town does
not agree with the live cthics of the
city fathers. The benevolent white
gentlemen of Selkirk have corne to
the saine conclusion. They have
discovered that their whiskey and
other vicious traits are bad for primi-
tive natures; so twelve hundred
renants of warriors have been told
to close up their whitewashed cabins.
pack up their tepees at St. Peter's,
f rom which reserve for many nioons
they have seen Fate whîstling close

by n the shrieking railway, and
beat their way to Fisher River, a
stream far off on Lake Winnipeg.
The young chieftains have set their
faces toward Canaan. But the
wrinkled, royal bloods of the Crees
live with the memories of the toma-
hawk-the freebooting days. The
mighty grandson of Apechancon,
friend of Pontiac and Tecumseth,
sorrows in bis wigwam and drones:
"The Indian knew no reserve, no
confines then." The venterable
Thomas Bunyan, patting his Vic-
torian medal, isý alive with anecdote,
tale.telling to the wondering youths
atround hais campfirc, of the Batte of
Seven Oaks and the prodigies of
valour performed therein, and the

but'chery of Governor Semnple-nine-
ty-four years ago. Readily recalîs
Williamn Ashum-, second chief of the
reserve, the bullets singing ini tbe
Blackr Hilis, the massacres in Minne-
scIta, and Senator Sutherlands son

shot bv sneaking marksnien on the
Kildonanl trail sent mit1 bv the haîf-
breeud Rie!.

Casties in Spain.

A FEW w ,ýeeks aeo n 01tiis page
'vas cbronicled illec aims of

one Mrs. C. 'A. Campbell, xsho calm-
lv infornied Canadians that the
Ottawa authorities owed ber a billion
dollars' wortb of land-the Plains of
Abrahanm anmong other slices. Now
we have a little national reciproca-
tion to record. C. W. -lci se, a
twenty-five year cil, Torointo chap,
clerking in the G. T. R. freight de-
partment fcr a living, savs that one
hundred and tîirtv million dollars'
worth of Philadelphia legally belongs
to bim, his cousin Edward Quanice.
and eleven other heirs. One hundred
and two years ago, these gentlemen's
grandfatber, Colonel Baker, possess-
cd an estate as large as an Ontario
fanm right in the heart of the town.
An enterprîsing mnan was the
Colonel, possibly liking bis native
Hamburg better than A\merica. And
so hie leased bis acres for ninety-nîne
years; happy in bis ignorance that
boulevards and strcet-cars sometimes
boost real estate values as high as
diamonds. The lease expired three
vears ago. Messrs. Heise and
Quance were on the job at once.
They have been knocking the evi-
dence mbt shape. Lawyers have
belped theni scale the colonel's
genealogîcal tree. Tbey have traced
the warrior back to the hour that he
set sail on the billows f rom Hami-
burg for the New \Vorld. Their
castles in Spain for some time have
looked bright. But a little nadden-
ing '*if" has cropped Up.'

A Dangerous job.
WITAT is the most hazardons job

În Canada? A rather inter-
csting question. Mining has ils dan-
gers, railroad accidents are numer-
ous every year, but neiiïher of these
occupations are attended wîh so
much perîl as lumbering, according
to the view of a British Columbia
newspaper. The British Columbia
mari who has donc the investigating
says that more lumherjacks are kill-
cd every year in his province than
men in any of the so-called "extra-
hazardous trades." This fact îs not
generally known because obituaries
of these victims appear but seldoni
in the newspapers. News froni the
logging camps huricd in the bush
does not filter out regularly, Wben a
big trce knocks a man out, there is
no reporter on the scene; sometimes
ut is weeks before word of the acci-
dent is received,

A Consul for Regina.

E yEN the cîty states in Germari

gentlemen with Vandyke beards and
monocles, whose main function is to
dance and dine and, on the side, kcep
the ice to the beated brows of ram-
buncious nationalists. Regina bas
prne in for a consulate-uite a new

sig of progressiveness indeed. Dr.
joncs. American Consul-General for
Canada, has told Washington to
dispatcb a diplomat instantly to Sas-
katcbewan's capital. As yet, the
name of this diplomnat of the plains
bas not been announced. He will
bave at least one distinction-be will
be first in the business west of
Winnipeg.

aThe rigat Collar adds pleas.
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in frips, the. ORDINARY collar is a ceaulit,
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wîth a. paddle or a tennis racquet on a warm
day fin"sie them. Not sa wth
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I ITAL FACTORS IN BUSINESS
The greatest economny, a wise
selection of business and the
greatest care in the investment
of funds, are vital factors in
every business. They have
placed the

in the front rank. Its Actual
Resuits to policyhoiders have
neyer been excelled and re-
suits count in life insurance
just as they do ini any. other
business.
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Authorised.
Common stock....... .............. $î5,000,000
Preferred stock, 7 per cent. cum. . -.... oo0000

Total stock................... .... $25,000,000
Bonds, 6 per cent., 30-year.,..........10,000,000

$11 be500,000
61,500,000

$î 8,ooo,ooa
6,850,000

As has been the c9se with companies iincluded in most of the consolida-
tions that. have been effected during the past year. mast oi the campanies
that wili now bc included in the Steel Company ai Canada have grown from
very small beginnings and have gradnaliy risen ta their present large propor-
tions through an endeavour ta keep pace with the tremendous deveiopmeiit
that was occurrîng throughout the country.

The Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, for instance, on its formation,
about 1899, ta take over the twa companies now included in it, only had anc
blast furnace and rolling miii, while to-day it bas two large blast furnaces
with a daiy capacitv ai 550 tans af pig iran a day, four open hearth furnaces
with a production oi 100,000 tons a year, camiplete roling milîs and other
smailer plants.

The Montreai Rolling Milis was established away back in i868 and noix
bas three large manuiacturing plants in Montreai.

The Canada Screw Campany was established at Hamilton in î866 and
has always played a 'vers' prominent part in the developmnent of the steel
industry of the country.

The Dominion Wire Manuiacturing Company was established at Lachine,

CONTINUED ON PAG 27.
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Big Steel Consolidation for Central Canada.NOW Central Canada is to have a great big steel corporation of its
own. The expansion and develupinent of the country require it
and it is ta he a consolidation of five of the iargest iron and steel
concernis now operating in the central part of Canada, two of theni

having their headquarters at Montreal and the other three at different points
ini the Province of Ontario.

A peculiar development in connection with the consolidation is that each
of the five conîpanies included in it in itself represents a consolidation of
other companies.

The new company will be known as the Steel Company of Canada,
Limited. It represents a consolidation of the Montreal Rolling Milîs, in
which are included the Montreal Rolling Milis, the Pillow Hersey Company
and the Hodgson Pipe Works; the Hamilton Steel and Iran Company, in
which are included the Ontario Rolling Milîs and the Hamilton Blast Furnace
Coi.; the Canada Screw Company, which represents a consolidation of the
Canada Screw and Ontario Tack; the Canada Boit and Nut Company, a
company formed at the beginning oi the presenit year to take over the
Gananoque BoIt and Nut Company, the Belleville Rolling Milîs, the Toronto
Boit and Forging Ca., and the Brantford Screw Company; and the Dominion
Wire Manufacturing Comnpany, now cantroiled by William H. Farrell and
other interests formerly identified, with some of the subsîdiary companies
of the United States Steel Corporation and taken over a few years ago from
the Cooper-Fairman people, wbo played such a prominent part in the eariy
(ievelopmient of the wire business of Canada.

The consolidation has been discussed on and off for the iast twa or three
years and the men wbo always took it up were the practicai men who seemed
to feel that great advantages wouid accrue ta the individuai concerns by the
climination af needless competition and the standardising of. the manufactures
of the individual plants. For instance, whenevcr Mr. Hobson, the generai
manager af the Hamilton Iron and Steel Company, went doxWn ta Montreai
lie generally spent part of his time, at least in a social way, with Mr. William
McMaster, the general manager of the Dominion Rolling Milîs, and the

possihility of the consolidation of their concernis and some other ones which
secured most af their supplies from thern aiways came in.for a good deai of
consideration.

Sa it was only natural that a few months ago the practical interests
behind the different companies that have naw been brought together should
bave discussed the mnatter among themselves and decided that it wouid be

ta the distinct advantage of ail the campanies, as well as ta the industry
itself, if it could be possible to find a basis on which aIl the concernis could

come together. It was in this way, that Mr. C. S. Wilcox and Mr. Hobson

of the Hamilton Stecl and Iran, Mr. W. M. Aitker', representing the people

in contrai of the Montreal Rolling Milis, Mr. Cyrus A. Birge ai the Canada
Screw Company, and Mr. Lloyd Harris, MP., ai the Canada Boit and Nut

Company, gat together and stayed with their task until such timne as they

lotind a basis that should be satisfactory alike ta ail companies.
Ftrom the ontset the proposition seems ta have been handled in a thor-

oughly businesslike way; for instance. it was decided that the assets ai the

varions cancernis should bc appraised and the books audited by competent
appraisai and audit companies and that their reports shouid iorm the basis

on which the different companies should go into the consolidation. With
a fnrther idea ai conservatismn it was also decided that the different concernis
entering the consolidation should agree to accept the bonds of the Steel

Company of Canada for two-thirds of the appraised value of the property,
that the total issue af preferred stock should represent the remaining one-

third of the appraised value which might be termed as the equity plus the

iiqnid assets of the companies. xvhile the common stock sh-luld in its turn

represent the earning capacity, as denionstrated by the statements ai past

vears. A further indication of the conservative manner in which the whoie

thing seeins ta have been arranged is that there is a provision in the charter

cf the new company which prevents it irom paying dividends on its common

stock until such time as a sufficient aniaunt ai money has been piaced in the

treasury cf the campany from carnings ta provide for the 7 per cent. cumu-

lative preferred dividend being paid for aone full year in advance.
On these reports being completed the actual amaunt of the autlîorised,

and issued capital were decided on as foilows for the Steel Company ai

Canada, Limited:-
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The Subscriphion List will oPen on Mo nday, June 27, and close on or before Tuesday, July 5th.

MICCUAIG BROS. (RD COMPANY
MEMBERS MONTREAIL STOCK EXCHANGE

en behaif of the Underwriters offer at 95 and accrued interest

$600OO 5 per Cent1. CollsolÎdted First Mortgage Sinking Fllnd Oold Bonds
Carrying 40 per cent. Stock Bonus of the

ERBROOIIE RAIL WAY '& POWEiR Ill
(lncorporated nter the 1,aws of thse Province of Ontario)

Trustees - - - - - - - - The Montreal Trust Company
Bankers T he Eastern Townships Bank
AUTHORIZEI) CAPITALIZATION ISSUED
$1,.500,00a 5 per cent. 3o-Vear (bld Bonds $700,0oo

$15000Ordinary Shares $700,000
The Bonds are dated july î..t, 1910, and are due July iat, 1940.
lnterest payable at par at aîîy braîteli of the Easterîî Townships Bank.
Interest payable January ist and July ist. Denominations $SO0.
Bonds may be registered.
The Balance of $8oo,ooo Consolidated First Mortgage Bonds and Ordinary Shares wîil remaiji ini the Tlreasury. and ssiill be available for future

requirements.
0f the $700.000 Consolidated First Mortgage Bonda now being issued, $i00.o00 are held in escrow to retire ther iotstaîîdiîîg issue of $too,ooo Sherbrooke

Street Railway Bonds, due joth joue, 1927.
The Bonds are redeemable as a whole at 105 and interest on any inter est date after îst july. z9z6, or annually for siîîkiîîg fund drawings.

..CAI BR Sp OM N I A ,~ reared lu r~cîe susrpin for the above $tuo,ooo of %pc oioiae isNeC AIG BRO .à C ., ONT EA , Re,,ag Sikin Fod oldBons t te prie of 95 pýc. o awihabonus of communstock equal in par valoe tO 40 I)C. of the par value of the Bonda allottedto be deliveretl on payînnt of subsrrîptioti in full, on the following ternis-
10 PER CENT. ON APPLICATION.

15 JULY aND.
25 AUGUST iST.
25 SIrPTZMBER zST.
2 ;,5 n OCTOBER iST. itobokwîhuntce

The riçrbt is reserved to allot only such subseriptions and for snh a., monts as "iay bc appro-ved, and te close. the su-ci iio îo. tîu ,,ie
Payments cao be mnade in full on allotment or on any instalment date.
Aýpplicationwill bie made for the listing of the securities of the Conpan.y on the Montreal Stock Escliang-

iîra subseriptioîîs have already been received for $135,000 of the above Bonds, and the allotîoenî t ofi,',,, lîas bren guaraîîteed.

BOARD OF DIRECrORS
CLARENCE. J. McCUAiG, Montreei, President ... .Vice-Prealdent Black Lake Consolidated Asbestos Co. D1irecter Ottawa Ligbt. ticat & Power C..WM. PARWELL, Sherbrooke .................... Preaident of the. Bastern. Townships Bansk.

S.:l EWINO, Moatreai. ................ .. Moednt Montreal Cotton Ce. Vice-Preaident Moaisons Bank.
RT. HOPPER. Montreal........ .......... .... Director Aniaigauated Asbestos Corporation. President Dominion Marbie Co.W. il. BROUSiS. Toronto............».........."Broute Mitchell & Co. Vic* President Cobalt ttydrauic Power Co. Director Canadien Niagara Power Co.

FRANK THOMPSON. Montreal, Sec-Trea.....Frank tFho.spao & C.

C0*

Strong Franchise Position
The Sherbrooke Raîtway and Power Company la right from Ît inception a going concerîl.
As a Street Railway concero thse new Company bas a 40.year franchise front the city of Sherbrooke which gives the exclusive rigbt to build and operate a streetraitway within the limita of the cîty during this period, witb exemption front a&l taxationfor the first twenty ycare, At thec end of twenty years tht municipality hes the rlght tepiarchase the street railwey as a going concerus.

'For ifs power department the Company bas pîarchased certain water poes on tbc Magog River stithin thse precincts et the cify of Sherbrooke. These wil bie developedet one site, and stîll have suflicient capacity not only te provide for the inecased requirements of the extended street railwey, but also to leave 2,6oo H.P. availahle for saleoutside to the mnerous industries in and about Sherbrooke.
These figures are based upon tht minimum flow of tht Magog River. Under lui charter the Cempany bas the right te cdil hydro.electrîc power not enly in the City ofSherbrooke, bot as stell throughout thse District of St. Francis. This district telces in thse couinties of Sherbrooke, Stansîeed, Wolfe. Compton, Richmond and Megantic, andcomprises e total population et about i5o,ooo people.

Outlook for City
Sherbrooke, by its situation as an industriel centre ia destined f0 keep pece wîth thse tremesîdous developmnent that in talcing place In Monteai, and In thse future an

inrAsi nthe et ofnuctrie wi fnd t edventaqdeoue Irom e point of view of labor and power to locate stithin its limita,As he ente e on ottIs rihea fensig istricts is Eestern Canada, if will gain additional Importance as a retail and distributing centre.Thse Sherbrooke Reilway and Poster Company still shore in both it depert ments the grostth and develepmctnt ot thse city and ifs surrounding districts.

Prospectusenmd tonnes of application umay b. .btetued et amy braeh of ithe Royal Bank of Camua or the. Easten Township Bank. or froan McCusir Bros. & Co., Montrent,or Br se, Mitcihell & C.. Toronto.
APPLICATIONS FOR BONDS SHOULD BE MADE iJPON THE FORM ACCOMPANYIr4O THE PROSPECTUS, AND ACCOMPANID BY CIIEQUE OR DRAFT PAYABLE ATPAIR IN MONTRESAL FOR 10% 0F THE AMOUNT OF BONDS APPLIED FOR, AND SENT TO AMY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA, THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK,
MoCUAIO BROS. & 00. OR BROUSE, MUTQÇHELL & 00.

mMEMUf MOnTuL STom .CUMIE nm(ug TOROTO sTrOC XNa ISME
175 St. James St., MONTREAL 22 Metocalf et, OTTAWA. 10 Oolborne Street, TORONTO.

%sHi

.Security and Earning Power
The bonds of the Company are secured by a deed ef trust in favor of the

Montreal Trust Co., which is an absolute First Mortgege upon the hydraulic de.
vclopment and transmission lines, upon aIl street railway extenîsions. present and
future, and upon ail new rolling stock of the Company. and which is a mortgege
on thse rights, powers, franchises and existing lines, subîeet only to the outstendins
$100.000 Sherbrooke Street Railway Bonds.

Messrs. Rosa & Holgate, Consulting Engincers, of Montreal, who have examined
and reported upon the position of the Company, estimate that its earninga for the
first year atter the work is complctedl should be as follows:

Street Rallway-
Groas Revenue.................. -................... $68.350
Opcrating Coins............................_.....40,950

Net Revenue........ ............................ ........... $,300
POWER Department--

Cross Revenue.................... .................. .... $s3.000
Opcrating Costs................... ....................... 3,000

Net Revenue......... ......................... .............. $39,000
RentaIs.. ............................................ 3,00o

Total..............................$69.300
Bond interest............................35,000

Surplus .-.......... .. .......... .... ....... ............... $34,300

RAILWAY EARNINGS--As the gros arîiings of thse old systemt for 1909
amounted te $3 1,2:32, with the lergely increscd mileage, reaching the residential
portions of the city, the above estimate should he conservative.

POWER EARNINGS-As applications have already been recelved for the greater
prIt of the available power, there is every ressont te, believe that on the completion
of the development in Neveniber the wbole will bie contracted for.

Business for Traction System and Market for
Total Production of Power

The city of Sherbrooke and surrounding country offer s very attractive field
for both the Tlraction and Power l)epartments uf the Comspanîy,

Thse growth ot the population of Sherbrooke bas bren uf a very stcady and
permanent character. In 1871 it had a pîopulaîtion Of 4,332, which bas iîîcreased
to about z7,000 at the prescrnt timre. It is cstimatel that, îîîeluding the town ci
t.etinoxville, wbere Bîshop's College la situated, thse Street Railway serves a popuîa-
tion of 20,000.

Aithough the population of the city bias incrcased over fifty per cent. in the
fifteen years aince it commnened opruos the present atreet rail way systeni bas
neyer beem extended. it ia n0w propoad to more than double tthe existîng mileage.

Sherbrookte lit the commercial celître of the Eastern Townships, which results
in it having et nearly aIl times of thse year a fairly large. trensient population.

i is aoho an important railway and industriel centre. It la a divisional point
of the. Cenadian Pacifie Railway; thse Canadian terminus of the Boston & Maîne
sy>temi, lte headquarters of the Quebec Central Raîlway Co., anit i., un the main line
of ilhr Grand Trunk Railway.

lis importance as an industrial centre may tbc judgcd front the fact that it îa
the head uarters of ,,uch weli.known concernas as tic jenckrs Machine Company and
Rond Dm11 Companîy, which suppiy a large part of the mining maehincry useti in
Canada; the Paton MNanufacturing Company. 1h ega oencmayi h
Dominion; flhe Fairbainks Scale Company Canadian Branch), the Wehster Ciger
Company, the Silver Springs Blrewemes, the Sherbrooke Iron and Foundry Com-
pany, and the Paper Macbîicry Manutacturing Companîy.

In addition to the above, se-eral importanît intercsi.s arc cotisidering et the pres-
ent timte loeating ini Sherhrook, , the conditions pertaiîîing tu labor, transportation
and cheap power hein g favorable for the operetiou of in dustrial planta. The sur-
rounding district, hesîdes heing rich iii tituber anîd usine, aIs, comprises thse greatest
asbrstos drposits; in tue ivorlil.



The Subscriptlon List wiil open on Thursday, lune 23rd, and wilI close on or before Monday, JiilY 4th, 1910, at 4 o'clock

The Toronto Geneiral Trusts Corporation Offer
ON BEHALF 0F DYMENT, CASSEL$ & CO.

AT $100 PER SHARE
$1,5009000 7%~ Cumulative Proferrsd Stock wlth a Bonus of 20%~ of COMMon Stock of

MURRÀAY- KAY LIMITED
(inoorporated under the Lowe of the Dominion of Canada)

À Consolidation of the W. A. Murray Co., LiMited, Established 1853, and the John Kay Co., Limited, Established 1843

CAPITALIZATION
Preferredl stock, 7% Cumulative
Common Stock................

BOARD 0F
W. PARKYN MURRAY, Esq., Presideni

(President W. A. Murray Co., Limited
Director Home Bank of Canada.)

JOH-N B. KAY, Esq., Vice-Presideni
W. T. BRADSHAW, Esq., Generalat'~anager

(President John Kay Co., L-imited)
W. GRANT MORDEN, Esq., Montreal

(Director Canada Securities Corporation, Limiîed, etc.)
A. E. DYMENT, Esq., Toronto

(Director Canadian General Electric Co., Limited.
President Dyment Loan & Savings Co., etc.)

TREASURER
WILSON FENTON, Esq.

1 irector and Sec. -Treas. Iohn Kay Co., Limited)

..... 10500,000
. ' * « ** ** * 1,500,000

DIREOTORS
EDMUND BRISTOL, Esq., K.C., M.P.

(Director Canada Securities Corporation, Limited)

GEO. H. GOODERHAM, Esq., M.P.P.
(President Canallian National Exhibition, etc.)

D. K. RIDOUT, Esq.
(Vice-President John Kay Company, Limited)

JOHN W. DRYNAN, Esq.
(Director W. A. Murray Company, Limited)

MAJOR J. A. MURRAY
(Vice-President W. A. Murray Company, Limited)

SEORETARY
J. E. P'EATH-ERSTONHAUGH, Esq.

j (Director and Sec.-Treas. W. A. Murray Co., LîmÎted)

BAN KERS
BANK 0F TORONTO HOME BANK 0F TORONJO0

SOLICITORS AUDITOIRS

BRISTOL & ARMOUR, Toronto, C. A. BARNARD, K.C., Montreal J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A. CLARKSON & CROSS, F.C.A.

The departure that is bcbng made in effering securities cf this character te tht public bas been declded on becmuse it ls belitved ftelbe ln tht înterests cf the public as Wel

as; to the adivantage cf the business of the new cempany tosaccore as iwide a distribution as possible for bts prefcrred and cemmon stock.
Tht $1,5oo,ooo of the above preferred stock la now offered for sale at par, carrying witl itI a bonus cf cnnmoun stock equal to 2o per cent. of the preferred stock.

Of tii $1,500,ooo sulbacriptions have already been rcctivtd for *î,ooo.ooo and scceptcd, lcaving fer public suliscription tht sumn cf $500,0o0.
The preferred stock is preferrefi both as te dividends and as tu ass CIa. Payalents msy lie made as follow--

PLAN "A." orPLAN "B" Jn instalments as follows:
in pr cet. o andor i ptr cent, on application

go per cent, on aslctoad1 per cent, on allotment
go pr cnt. u aloîmnt-35 paer cent- on isth July, igie

4o per cent, on isth August, 1910

zoo lier cent. teo per cent.

Wlien ffynsents, are made in instalments, aceording te Plan "B," interest ef the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum from, date cf alIotment will bie charged. Tht preferrcd stock
cardes dividendg at 7 pier cent. froin June i6tli, 1919.

Tht riglit la reserved te aflot only aucli suliscriptions and for suchi amounts as may lie approved, and f0 close tht subseription books isithout notice.
Whert ne aIlotinent is made itht deposit will lie returned bn full. and where tht number cf shares allotted is less than tht number applied for, flic balance of the deposit wiil

bie applied toward the rtnlaining paymnenta.
Appientions wîlt lie made to hrave boîli the preferrefi and commen stock cf the company listed! on the Toronto Stock Exehange.

,GUNERAL INFORMATION. -
The cempanits taken over are two of the oldest and moat important mer-

cantile businesses in Canada.
The mcn who for a great many years past have belped to make the businesses

pre-eminently suceesaful wil 1 in addition te being largely financiaily interested
in the conipany, be actlvely identifled witb its management and direction.

The large amnount of new workng capital which will bie placed in tht tregouts
cf tht companry will permit of important extensions and imprevements, and wtli
enahle tht company te keep pace with the tremaendous development thret la taklnt
plac%, ot oniy in the City cf Toronto, but tbroughout Canada.

lhe prominent part these two busieses, have played in helpîng te mnake
Toronto tht important retail centre that it is may lie gathered from the fact thaf
tht John B. Kay Company dates back te 1843, tabile the W. A. Murray Company
started business on its prescrit site as early as x85,.

Tht John Kay Comnpany, Llmnited, bas long had the reputatien cf belng by
far the largest and most succesful house-furnishin g business of ifs ldnd In tht
country. With tht rapid increase In wealth, net only in tht principal towns and
cities, but througheut tht rural districits cf Canada, the mtaket for tht varions
fines tither mnanufactured or sold hy it la certain te increase very mucli mort
rapldly during the nexf five or ten years than it has in any like period bu the

gst. Tht position cf the new company will bie made stronger by the fact thait
Mr.John B. Kay, wbo hied retired fromn participation in the Kay business a few

ytars ago, will, in addition te filling the position of Vice-Fresident cf the new
ccmpany, bie sctively identified wit fis management

Tht W. A. Mutray Company, Limuted, stancil business in a ver y small way
in a store that cccupied a very limited portion cf the prescrnt site, and has gr-adu-
ally expanided titi il; stands to-day ont cf the largest high.class dry gods usi.
nesses bn Canada. The company bas always madle a partieular feature cf en-
deavorlng to provide fer is patrons tht best, and on thia accounit bas always
made a specialty, cf carrying tht higlicat grades cf oserchandise. In evcry chty
lfis la areeognized fact that flua class cf business la the. moat profitable that can
be dont.

The businesses of the two comparies, tlicugh dlifberent in chAracter, wlîî
mutually aisiîst ecd irter in attracting new business, and will result in the
cresion cf tht largest high-claas bouse in Canada. To preserve and ensure
continuity cf goccd management if is te bie notefi that'tht Board cf Dirtetors
inchades MNr. Parkyn Murray, tht President cf tht W. A. Murray Comtpany,
I4irited; Major J. A. Murray, Vice-President W. A- Murray Ce.Iimited; Mr.
John rya cfttW A.Murray Company, Lmited; Mr. Jh .Ky
fermtrly beadý of tht Kay Company; n(r W. T. Bradsliawr Prsdent John K.y
Cernany, Lirnlted, and Mr. D.K Rý idout, Vice-Presidenf John Kay Comtpany,

CONTRACTS-Pursuant te the provisions cf Section 3cf Cenpne Att, Chepte 79p, Rtvised Statutes cf Canada, igo6, tht following tontract is noted, namely, an agree
betwetn tht MurrayKay, Llmife>d, and C. A. Blarnard,dae 6t sJn,î c
Prospectuses and forma cf application may be obtained f rom Dyment. Cu"el and Co., and front members cf tht Toronto Stock Exchange,

Applications may bc made on tht forn asecmpanybngt tht prospectu, and forwarded, wlth the instalmtent dut on application, to tht htad office or any branch cf

Rank of Térentej Hom. Bank et Caa.da, Camai. D^buitus Corp.ratn, Und!.d, Toem., Tom central Truts Corportin, enci t.

DYME@.llNTr, dASEL & CýOMPwANY
MEMOSER& TORONTO *TOOK ILXOHANQE,4 TORONTO

ASSZTS ANýD EARNING POWZP.
The Company wiUl own the undertsking as a goinE concern of the W. A.

Murray Co., Limittd, and John Kay Co.. iîmite&.
Messrs. Clarkson and Cross and Mr. James P. Iangley, accounftants, in

their certificate cf earnings report as 01llows:

"We have eyamined the books and accounits of the W. A. Murray Co..
I.iited, and of the John Kay Co., Limited, for the three years endlng Vinf
Janliuary, 1910. E.-liminatlng initerest, maklng a reasonable deduction for deprecia-
tien Of buildinig, store flXturc1s and furnishings, and allowing the sumn of $35,0oc
tach year for directorsý' fees and salaries of executive ofilers, we find the
comibmned net profits fur thut flrte years te bave been $589,375.63-"

Trhese carningsare af the rate of $zgf6,485.sS per aninum, an amount equal
to ove1r13 per cent. on the preferred stock cf the new ccnlpany. which, would
lea ve, after the payment cf the dividend on the preferred, earninas equal te over
6 per cent on the conminio stock. Considerlng that in this period occurred the
panti e year of i907-8, and consequen1t curtailment of business and taking Into
aceount the econiomy te bc effected under thls consolidation and the ipetus that
will bc given te the business of the ncw eompany by reason cf tht addbtîonal
cash working capital now being provided, ît is confidently expected unit the future
tarninga will bc vcry mucl inS exee of the foregoing figures--
TllE COMBJNED PROFIT AND LOSS STATIZMeNT 0F THE AUDITORS

FOR TEE. TUREEPý VEARS eNDING JANUARY ,qiST, iple,

IS AS FOLLOWS:-
1907-08 îgos-og 1909120

Gros$ PrOfit.......................... 436,998 4t *412,0658 40 *555,575 07
Cash Discounts......................28,967 î6 2s596 96 28,362 37

Genieral charges, i ncluding allowance for$5,6 *$07653 $3,974

badl debts. execufive salaries, and dirc-

Net profits._..............-..........208,061 66 178,122 59 203,19t 40

$ssS.96s foi l5o7,66s j6 $950,097 44'

Average net profits par ainun $196,458.55, or Oser 13 Per cent. on the prtferrsd
stock of the ntw conipany.

'tht businesses are tsken 'over as of tht v ot january, 2910, Iwlth aecrued
profits front tirait date.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES
CONTJNUED FROM PAGE 24.

outside of Montreal, in 188l3, and w~as taken over by the group now in control
somTewhat: lîke three ycars ago.

The Canada Boit and Nut Company, forîned carlier in the year to include
four different concernis operatilg in the Province of Ontario, brings int the
consolidation plants that secure a very large amounit of their raw material
fromn the other companies included in it.

The men who have been at the head of the different companies for sorte
years past wiil ail be identified wvith the new company, il being announced
that Mr. C. S. Wiicox, for a nuînber of years past the president of the
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, wili be the first pre'sident of the new
company, while Mr. Robert Ilobson, foninerly generai manager of the
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, wili act iii a similar capaciîy for the new
coinpany. The first board of directors wili also include Mr. Cyrus A. Birge,
for a great many years head of the Canada Screw Company, Mr. Lloyd
Harris, the president of the Canada Boit and Nut Comnpany, while the other
menmbers of the board wiil be as follows: Senator William Gibson, presîdent
of the Bank of Hamnilton; E. B. Osier, M.P., president of D)ominion Bank
andI director of the C. P. R.; William Southam, director, Hamilton Steel
and Iroin; H. S. Hoit, president of the Royal Bank of Canada; Charles
Alexander, Providence, R.I., president, American Screw Co.; 1. H. Benn,
M.P., London, Engiand; John Milne, director of the Hamilton Steel and
trou Co.

Mr, C. S. Wiicox, the president of the new company, when asked what
resuits might be looked for, said: "Reduction in cost of administration;
econornies in the purchase of supplies and material; reduction of seiiing,
distributing and transportation charges; increased eficiency by specialising
the manufactures of the individual plants."

Murray-Kay Consolidation Marks Very Interesting Departure.

TlrIE departure that is being nmade by Toronto capitaiists in offerîng a pr
tion of the securities of the new Murray-Kay Consolidation to the

investing publie of Canada is an iîîte~resfing one.
The consolidation means the bringing together of two of the largest

businesses in their own particular uine in Canada, and sceing that thousands
of Canadians make a daiiy practice of doing business in the stores of both
companies, it seexus only natural that it shouid be advantageous both ta the
1.usiness of the new company and to tht customers iii general that there
should be some kind of partnership established as between the stores andI the
buying public. In London and other commercial centres similar enterprises
have been particuiarly successful and have shown that the custom of aiiowing
the buying public to corne in andI become sharehoiders has resulted in a larger
vo(lumle of trade being donc ini the stores.

Another important developaient iii coninection with the consolidation of
two such large bosinesses as that of the John Kay Company, Liiteid,
established away back ini 1843, and the W. A. Murray Comp1 any, Lîmiited(,
wbich started business in 1853, is that it gives the public what it has long
desired ta have, and that is an idea of just what profits these lage tores>

fidit possible toi make. The stateinent of the eombined earningsofte w
conipantes as prepared by the accountants shows that for the last threce years,
thleir profits amounted to $589,375.65, being at the rate of $î(90,48,5.5, per

ann.These earnings would be equal to over 13 per cent. on th(, entire
isuie of $i,5oo,ooo of preferred stock which is being made by the new coin-
pany andI after the payment of the 7 per cent, cumulative dividend an this
tto.& wouid show surplus earnings of over 6 per cent, on the $x,5oo,ooo of
common stock. An irteresting announcement ini connection with the con-
,oli4ation is that ail the men who during the past few years have lped to
rnake the businesses of the two comparies very successful will, in addition
to retaining a very large financial interest in the new company, be actively-
jdientified with its management and direction, Mr. John B. Kýay wiil, in
addition to being vice-president, give the company the benefit of his experîence.

Canadian Investmnefts Popular With Canadian Investors.

T HE general belief that prevails that the twentieth century is Canada's
century bas resulted in Canadian investors holding the opinion that
inetets in Canadian enterprises should at ail times be considered before

investnments in any outside country. The large amounit of capital that has
beci coming into Canada during the past cou ple of years, not only fromn

Egadbut as well from France andI other European counitries, bas also
hdthe effect af Canadians forming a higher opinion of the invesîmients '1r,

gheir own country. Such a condition undoubtedly explains the generai
iuterest that has been taken in the public offering of $ôoo,ooc of 5 per cent.
consolidated sinking fund gold bonds carrying with theni a 40 per cent, stock
bou of the Sherbrooke Railway andI Power Co., which is being matIe just at
the prescrit timne by McCuaig Bros. & Co., tht well known Montreai firm.

Antybody who is in touch with the rapid manner in wvhich tht entire
Eatr1Townships af the Province of Quebec is tIeveloping knows that tht

Ciyo Sherbrooke as the chief commercial centre of tbe entire district wili
,aevery rapid headway during the next two years, both as a retail and

inutilcentre. The large amount ai additionai capital that is being piaced
in th teasury of the Sherbrooke Railway andI Power Company wvilI enabie
th c)pay ta keep pace with this development, while the larger amounit of

elcrclpower which it will have for sale to outside concerns will make
it ar-icuary advantageous for new . ndustries ta locate tither in the city
or srrondig country. Tht terms on which $60o,ooo of 5 per cent, bonds

abigoffered are especiaily attractive because of the very large bonus
of cmmonstock that is being given along wîth them. Tht bonds are being
.gl t9 andI accrued interest andI they carry with themn a stock bonus of
4 e cet., mtaning that for every five bonds ailotted to a subscriber hie
#c rcei<ve as a bonus two fuil shares of common stock. The retura on the

bodis a very high ont whilt the cammon stock received as a bonus shoul Pd
ehnevery rapidiy in value during the next few years. The company's

,eW owerplant now in course of erection will bc completed in Novemnber
whl it i intended ta go ahead immediately with the doubling ai the mileage

ofan he reconstruction of the prescrit svstern of tht street raiiway
devartwent-COULPON.

Cosgraves

is as mild as the lightest
lager yet il does flot have
that lifeless taste that
causes many to tire of
lager quickly. The lite
and body of the pure malt
and hops are there. It
stimulates during the hot
weather without leaving
ariy drowsy after effects.
Keep a few boutles in your
refrigerator to be served
at mieal times, the whole
famil y wiIl bc the better
for ih.

At a/I Hotls and tkalors.

aYx. Coalgrave Brewewy
Co. oif Toronsto Ltd.

Iusist that your dealer aiways sends
0'KEEFU'S "PILSENERet

"TRIx 410«T Bax. iNq To iii ITGT DITLa"

(Regittered)

t%. O'IL..f. Rrewewy Co.
<if Toronto, LImIîted

Ameat dlet is too heatî»i

ShededWhatisth atrlsme

IN AJEUWWRNG TUES£ ADVKRTSEMW.>TS PLEA.SE MENTION THEL "CANADIAN COURME
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Plaster cellinga absorb odors and-
germis, which makes tlem very un-

sanitar. But PRESTON Ceilits have
a bard, non-abeorbent STEEL surface

Its difficuit for dîrt or dust to cling to

them PRESTON Ceffings are liard to souI
yet eaisy to clean-just wipe tliem off witli
a damp cloth. They cannot fa»l down, _crack or warp. They wilI last es long i- I_

am the building stands. Send for bookiet R__fID
"Interior Decoration." It gives otherI
ceiling facts you ouglit to know.
METAL SINGLE AND SIDING

ïï CO, LIMITED, PRESTON, ONT.
Branch Office and Fimctory,

For sale by (L P. BREOKON & 00. - - Rear, 210 Victorla Strt

Advertiaing and Profits OT everadvertiment that is printed brings & profit to the advertiser. An

SEVEN DATS go to readers who, want the article advertised These are the firet and second
Va. commandments.

sEvlm 11UR A& for rnedlum there la au abundance, a11 of them good if propery used. The
CANADIAN COURD&R will mcli sorne articles because lt goea to thetet buyers in
every province M Canada. Its advertmementm live for meven daym, wherms an advertiae-

CANADIAN COURIER ment in a newspaper livea for meven houru. That expimins why itm space îs worth meven
Ta«eato tirnea that of a newmpaper with the marne circulation. Can you figure that out ?

IN ANSWXENG TUESE ADVERTISEXESTS FIXAS£ MENTION TEE "CANA&DIAN COUiIEL"

The Fruit s <

Repentance
By MARVIN LESLIE

A& RTHUR BALCOM sat in
Halifax with a weary and

satisfied expression on his alert
determined face.

lHe certainly had no reason tn
lispleased with himself. A self-rr
man of the stereotyped variety,
had left the littie village of Di
town in the Queen Anne Valley
the city of Halifax, wearing the
verbial suit of homespun with
proverbial one dollar in the pocý
thereof; and now, in less than SE
vears, he was the secretary and 'e
ing president of the great New C
donia Corporation. Just the day
fore lie had closed up a troubles,
and long-standing dlaimn against
ator Bellview, and the mornixng
had brought to his desk the Senat
check for haif a million dollar1
full settlement of the samne.

Another letter, however, lay
fore him, postmnarked at Duketc
and written by the village sweeth
of his early days who still treasi
up bis perfunctory letters and Io(:
forward to the day when he wi
return to the sleepy town to 1
her with him back into the g
world of life and activity.

As he glanced over it wearily,
realised instantly that it was du
ent from her other letters.
realised from the careless tone
bis recent letters, so it rau, thai
no longer cared for her, and pro]
ly had met someone that bc rE
loved; that she was unfitted to bc
wife and would release him fromn
promise. Then there was the v~
ful lîttle postscript saying that if
had misunderstood his real feeli
or if he should ever rare for
again he would find that she at 1
had flot cbanged since the old Dl
town days.

Arthur indulged in no day-dre
over this letter; it called Up no i
nictures of youthful scenes. 1nsý
be wheeled around to the typew,
and clicked off a reply almost lit
in its hurried briefness. He agl
with her that it was best to b
off their engagement, thanked
for her thoughtfulness, and wi,
ber a happy future.

H-aving addressed -this letter
"Miss Annie Harrison, Dttket,
N.S.," lie placed it with the outgn
mail, picked up the carbonc
whicb' from force of habit lie
ruade wben typing his letter,
placed it with bers.

"I might as well file then 1
pose," he mused, as lie turned to
private letter file.

Runuing down tbe letters he c
to "Harmon"; tbe next
"Hayden."

" Harrison' cornes in herep
muttered, and marked the place
a loose slip of paper. Then he t
ed to tbe desk, took up the tw<,
ters and filed tbem, away betweer
"Harmon" and "Hayden" corres
dence and in a few minutes was
sorbed in tbe work of the day.

The next day an air Of supprè
agitation pervaded the offices of
New Caledonia Corporation, e
ing tbe old days when the Mn
"freebooters" waged an a1rnos
cessful battle for control.

The Bellview cbeck bad dsp
ed, and an exhaustive search of e.
inch of Balcom's office couyinced
concerned tbat it was unfindz
Worse still, the Senator had 1
taken seriously i11 with no hopt
recovery; his deatb would stop
ment of the check; and bis i
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who did not understand the truce in-
wardness of the Senator*s deals,
would certainly resist and success-
fully resist payrnent of the original
dlaim. -l arn afraid," announced the
president to the white-faced group in
his limner office, "that xve cannot
afford a secretary who loses five

hundred thousand dollar checks."
Balcom went hack to his own office

aýnd faced the situation, and strangely
enou)tgh bis mind went back to bis
early days in the peaceful Queen
Aimenn Valley and his boyhood sweet-
heart wbom be just rejected.

Finally he took up his pen and be-
gan a letter to ber in marked con-
trast to the one of tbe preceding
day. He told ber of bis dismal mis-
take about tbe Senator's check, and
the certaînty of his dismissal, and
a.nniounced bis intention of starting
life aniew if she would overlook bis
heartiess conduct in tbe pa'st.

Calling the office boy he gave bim
the letter to mail and returned to bis
dcsk.

"Poor littie girl," be muttered,
pufling out the letter file, "I suppose
she has my other letter by this time.
1 amnalmost asbamed to, look at the
COunnîng down tbe file bie located

the "Hlarmon" and "Hayden" letters
adtook froni between them the two

"Harrison" letters and with themn the
slip of paper be bad used to mark
the place wben filing tbem tbere the
day before.

Ifeplaced the letters on the table
andi glanced at the slip of paper bc-
fore throwing it into tbe waste-
hasket.

It was tbe l3ellview cbeck,

Via Wireless over the

Ranges

ON the second floor of the Alberta
Hôtel, Edmonton, two New

Yoaicers for tbe last few days bave
ha4 a roomn. They bave roused con-
siderable speculation, these New
Yotkers, among the guests-amiong
sorne, because they can wbistle tbe
very latest airs off Broadway-, but
principally they bave attracted atten-
tion on account of a little instrument
which they keep in tbeir room, a
metal affair, which buzzes and spînt-
ters when set in operation. With
uIhis little instrument, the citizens of
Uncle Sam expect to revolutionise
communication on the pairies.
Messrs. J. J. Horsfal and C. Mar-
shall are representatives of the De
Forrest Wireless system. Tlieir pro-
position is not wireless telegraphy-
something more up to date; they are
elucidating tbe virtues of a telephone
which does flot cage a town up witb
cables; in sbort, tbe New Yorkers
a~t the Alberta plan notbing Iess than
a wireless telepbone system for the
province. They have been sîgbt-
seeing at Calgary, on the aide trying
to secure rights to tbe Hull Building,
a tall structure ini the little town, for
the first wireless telephone station in
Canada. They want an Edmonton
site, too. If Calgary and Edmonton
people find tlhat they can stretch their
vokces over the miles whicb separate
tthem, Lethbridge will go in for the
tongtallcing also. It looks as if these
tlhree towns, before 'the snow begins
o lit, may yet class tbemselves witb

New York and Chicago, whicb cal
central according to the direction of
thye Ainerican Wireless Corporation.
Even ijp ini remote Peace River Dis-
trict, thie wireless telephone "down
Edmonton way" is raising the ex-

pecatinsof some; one wealthy
fariner is said to have offered three

thuad dollars for wireless con-
ncinwith Edmionton. But perbaps

he ha political aspirations.

rvC' L'S1N S_LEINSi~
Natutral

Aikaline Water
A delightful table

water with high!y
medieînal qualities

Ask your Physician VcnT

ou'ned by and bottted
ander the direct controt
of thi French &owernmont

Not Genuine
wllhout the word

Rural School LIBRARIES
The Canadian Farm bas made arrangements whereby rural schools ail over the Dominion
are able to secure through it, well selected libraries of standard authors. Teachers and
otber's interested are requested to write for particulars. Address

THMI CANADILAN FrARM». 12 Welltiagtoum St. X-. Towom-to. Oàmt.

-And The Feature That Made%" Them Famousd.o
The discovery of FUSED'JOINTS made possible the perfect system. of

warmu air heating.
Wlien we flrst began to build furnaces, soine thirty years ago, the various

parts of the radiators were bolted and cemented together. No matter how tightly
the iron and steel were fastened, the difference
in the expansion and contraction of the two
metals eventually pulled the boits loose,
g«round out the cernent and left openings
through which gas, dust and sinoke escaped
mnto the liouse.

About 20 years ago, we discovered and
patented FUSED JOINTS.

101 Instead of bolting and cementing steel
and iron together, we f used the inaterials
at a white heat.

The joints thus formed are permanent
and indestructible.

Twenty years use has proved the value
of Fused joints. They will not leak-they
are absolutely gas, smoke and dust ti glt-

aund will always remain so as long as the furnace is in use.
FPused joints insure "Hecla" heated homes being always supplied with au

abundance of fresh, warxned air, untainted by gas or dust.
"Hecla" Furnace is tlie only furnace with Fused Joints.
Fused joints are only one of the patented features of "Hecla" Furnace that

maean so niuch to every man who, is going to put in a new furnace this season.
Our furnace book describes and illustrates them. ail. Write for frite copy.

Send us rougli diagram of your home, and we will plan the heating arrange-
ment and give estimate of the cost of installing the riglit "Hecla"' Furnace-free.

Gare &M & CO. linited, Preston, Ont.
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The Secret of Good PieS

P IE C RUST, more than any other
Idel icacy of the oven, ought to be

tempting and appealing to the taste.
You do flot cat pie as a nerve tonic

or to strengthen your appetite. You eat it
for pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good,
at the same time you want the crust to be
Iight, flaky, wholesome. Now, pie crust
properly made from

Royal flous ehold Flour
is always good food, the
absolute uniformity of
this best of ali flours elimin-
ates failure entirely. You
get the saine delightful
resuits every time and your
pies are more healthful and
nourishing, than if made
from ordinary flour.

The reason is that
"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"
having a larger percentage
of hi gh quality gluten,
assîmilates more readily,

is more satisfying than
ordinary flour, cornes out
of the oven Rlakier, more
tender and more digestible.

Be sure to, try "ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD" "hen next
you make pies. It is the
finest flour in the world flot
only for Pastry but for
Bread and allfamily baking.

-Ouilvfra Boek Fer à
Cook" containing 125
pag« of tried and tested
reclposwlll basent fretto

nv u3crcf Royal Hous.-
hold Plmuwho mû,forit.

23
TmE OGILVIE FLOUIR MILLS CO. LIMTER.

4 I

HOLBROOK'S
n"«c. ti whole1"& "BÛ ZUW"SAUCE

THE ISLE 0F BIRDS
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 18

the puffin of bis fish carne lu sighit of
bis nest. At his approach the female,
who had grown impatient, rose from
lier handsome, greenishi brown, mot-
tled eggs, sprang irito the air, and
sailed off toward the sea. For just
ab)out ten or a dozen seconds the pro-
clouis eggs were exposed, while the
mnaie swcpt down on them.

But in those brief seconds Fate
struck. Witb an exultant yelp a
linge saddleback dropped out of the
sky, directly upon the nest, and
plunged its beak into one of the eggs.
The eggs were flot far front hatch-
ing. He dragged forth the naked
chick and swaliowed it ravenously.
Before hie could turn to another egg
the skua had fallen upon him.

Now the great guli, fully two feet
and a haîf in length, f ront the tip of
bis punishing yellow beak tp the tip
of bis rail, was flot far fromn twice
the size of his fearless and furious
assailant. Moreover, having just bad
bis own nest destroyed, bie was in
fighting rnood. Ordinarily, being a
thorough bully, lie would have cow-
cred and fled before the skua's swift
rage. But now lie turned and struck
back savagely. More nimble than lie.
the skua evaded the blow and cauglit
him by the neck.

It was close beside the nest that
the strtigglc went on; but nîeanwhile
the two remaining eggs were lying
uncovered to the eyes of prowiers.
They did flot iïe there long. Two
more big sa<ldlebacks straightxvay
pounce'ed upon them, crushing theni
flat in the scuffle. Engrossed thongli
bie was, the skua saw them. Hie was
only a sbanieless roblier; but bis
niettle was of a temper of the finest,
and lie knew not fear. Tearing hinii-
self free froni bis licavy foe, hie

pouiiced frantically upon thi
assailants of bis borne.
tbey besitated wbetber to
flee. Tlien, seeing the odds
tbeir favour, tbey turned
Thli flrst sad(lleback joii
tbcy presently succcedcd inj
tbe skua down. Tben, agai'
great weigbt and overl
wings, bis courage availed h
Sniotbered, beaten, trodden t.
disappcared f ront sîglit ben
yelping turmoil. The odds 1
too great for birn. In baîf
tbe battie was over, and
body, with the throat comple
ont, lay iinresisting biene
wehbed feet of bis conquer

S UDDENLY, as if at a si
tbree saddlebacks lîftI

lîeads and stared about ther
marked tbeir victîi's mate
npward toward tbern fromi
swiftly, as if a prescience of
surnmoned bier. Tbey saw t,
sk:uas sailing down fromn the
as if to dernand their bus
skna territory. Tbey bad no
to face that demand. They
be'art for a figbt on anyvtl
proacbing fair ternis.'
heavily into the air, tbey fie
baste, to lose tbernseives
nîyriads of tbcir screaming

The fernale skua, returnin1
ed low; but sbe did flot ai.
silence, bier bead thrulst (dc
she circled and circled endi
dark wings above tbe scattel
of bier ncst, the bedraggled
tered b)ody of bier slain na
the stiff ranks of the ptif
fantastic toy birds carved
and painted, stared down
soleininly froin the slopes 11E

nion ami, uniess you wanit to lie huiri-
ed to, instant deatb. My assistant
was disabled this morning and
it was on wbat you call the spur of
tbc moment that I picked you up.
You Englisbrnen are so (ielightfully
tliick-beaded and brave, you are use-
fui to, men of brains."

Hie paused and laugbed again as
lie saw the lad wrîthing heneatb bis
contemptuons words.

"They wiIl know how to silence
you in Russia," lie added. It is a
land of beautiful silence, Russia !"

"You forget that I bave you in niy
power," Wai' ter answered with a
cooiness lie was far fromn feeling.
"If I choose I can plunge tbis nia-
chine to instant destruction."

"Death for us botb 1" shouted
Corri hoarsely. 'You would not bce
sucli a mad fool."

'Il would rather die than aid in a
piece of fiendisb treachery that may
plunge the world into war and end
ln Britain's destruction !" thýe lad
roared lu reply, and lie drew from
bis pocket the revolver that Corri
hiad, given hlmn. "Down we go!1" lie
yelied, ievelling the liuli-nosed wea-
port at the mian)'s, head. "Down, or
Ifirel"

Corri sent a glance of horror
shooting- below.

"We are aiready oiver the Englisb
Chanlnel !" lie screarned. "We shall
bce drownled-tbe machine-"

"Down i!"'
'II will flot! Curse you for a mad

Prit--"
crash!

1W,,ITH a swift motion Walter had
sent the revolver spinning in-

to the miotor, wbiere the seven-cylin-
d1er engine whirled with linding
speed. A sickening scruncb shook

tbe airsbiî frorn elevators
l'len carne a sudden siler
racking ani awful after t
that bad gone before.

1It was broken hy a sL
Corri as the monoplane
reenred, and dropped like a
For a few moments lie wc
iy with the levers, tbe sw<
bedabbling bis brow, but i
appreciable effect.

W ith ever-increasing vi
hcavy machine shot ci
Walter, gripping bis seat
ing over the edge, saw tb<
ing swiftiy to meet them..-
snîother of green and fr
waves.

liHe rose in bis seat as
veered and sped, propelier
the sea, stood balanciug
ment, and then leapt w
strength of bis limbs.

0f wbat folijwed lie had
recollection. A iurch of
added velocity to bis; lea
strnck the water twenty y~
just as the monoplaie- sa
crash like thunder. A tow(
tain of foarn rose fromn th(
of the engines, and lie t
heard a humant screami i
the roar and hiss of thie ý
two seconds later lie wal
the wide expanse of sea,
ing in siglit save thle pr
wbich lie was cliinig. It
e<i of super-imnpos-eci wood
the waves as easily as a r

And soon as the dawn
found himself drifting iu t,
east coast of Cornwall, wl
him the waves frothed ai
over the spot wbere, tweul
dIep, a traitor sat taniglec
rilins of the greatest
wocrld bad ever seen,
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A SECRET 0F THE SKY
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The Pioncer Route to

,MUSKOKA
ONLY UINE REACHINQ ALL THE
TOUR IST RESORTS OF ONTARIO0

For Descriptive and FulIy Illu.strated Literature Regarding:--
MUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BAYS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
GONQUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BAY', KAWARTHA
LAKES, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,
LAKE HURON, Etc., addressw

I. D. .7VcDONALD, D.P.A. J. QUJNLAN. D.P.A
V'omnto c71Contreal

Tne Hudson River Route

To Nelw 1 York
Canadian Pacific Ry.-New York Central
Sleepers Night tîme-Parlor Cars Day tiure.
Coaches most trains, Dinîng Service Meal tinte.

Throuth Sleepors ats.20 p.mda!y and 7.10
p.m.àâayexceptSunday. Traius.t9.3O0a-.
and 3.45 > S. (daily «ept Suaday) mnake

didft k direct conneetions at Buffalo for New York.
1(EUU1 RIlroad and Puilman tickets can be naecured ut
u141Canadian Pacifie Railway Ticket ofieor at

New York CZentral Lineï City Ticket Office, 80
q w Vonge Sireet

Frank C.Fo,,Canadlan Pasienger Agent
Fr Thé Fabl Servies " Phone. Main 4,361 80 once $tmrtî

TOURIST AN«D SUMMER RESORT
Information Bureau

W TER youare a subscrib« to te CANADIAN COURIER or
noU0 our Informauion Bureau is et your sins. On applicafon we wl

f urnish inform"bo cnog Summer Remits, Suumer H-oeéls and Boaudug
Houe%. also Tnîp. by Land andi Watu to any pait of the. Domiin AMcrms

INFORMATION BUREAU, COURIEIR PIRES, Lti.
12 WILUNG"toN ST. IAST. TOlSIe, enuT.

l,<es amIod Mrta&,e ter rxp&i.

î~ It

IN ANSWERING TTIESE ADVERTISEMENTS FULASE MNINTHE "CNADIAN COURIMR"

A ND THE
PRINCIPAL

WHITE -STAR DOMINIONUA au TU

1910 -WEEKLY SAILNS-1910

R. M. S. "ÎLAUNENTIC" R. M. S." IUNTcI,,
14,892 Tons Triple Screw 14,878 Trons Twln Screw

Tb. laipsit and mutl mdsr. Sts.wr ft *s Ut Laro route

L. a. THORLEY, Passenger Agent - 41 King Stret Els TORONTO

iThe 'ROYAL' Line to Europe
Canadian Northern SteamshipS Limited

has establîshed a new speed record between Canada
and Great Britain, the "Royal Edward" having com-
pleted the trip from Port to Port in

LESS TIIAN SIX DAYS
The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the "Royal
George" are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in
the Canadian service. The British port is Bristol
(two hours nearer London than Liverpool). Special
Royal Line Trains within 110o minutes of London.
The steamers are driven by the newest type of turbine
engines, insuring a maximum of speed and minimum
of vibration. Their equipment is the finest ever seen
in the St. Lawrence-large staterooms, spacious social
apartments, sheltered promenade decks, artistic fur-
nishings, perfect service and ventilation by thçrmo-
tank system.

-SAILINGi WORTIrGHTlYr.l FROMc

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to BRISTOL

For Full Particulars, Rates, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
Agent, Win. Phillips, Acting Tra flic Manager, Canadian
Northern Steamships Limited, Toronto, C anada; Guy
Tombs, Acting General Passenger Agent, Montreal, or
Wm. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

ARE YOU
on the list for a copy of

"Tours to Summer Iffaunts"
describing

Canadilan toCanaclian
Tours 1 Resorts

BY THE SEA
In Qubec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince

Edward Island.
Write Advertising I)ept Intercolonial Railway,
Moncton, N. B.

Special Steamboat Express
'XACIFcI Will leave Toronto t 1.00 p.m. on sailine

\\mAawsq/ days running direct to wharf at Owen
Soundcl n connecfion with

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
GREAT LAKES SERVICE

Monday . . . .&S. "Athabasca"
Tuesday . . . .&S. "Keewatin"
WedncSday . . .S.S. "Alberta"
Thursday . . . . S. "Manitoba"
Saturday . . . . S.S. "Assiniboja"

saîiingr frontî Owen Sound for Soo, Port Arthur, Fort william. Direct connectioîî for winui-
peg, Western Canada, Pacifie Coast, japan, China, Australia, etc.

ASK ANY AGEtNT FOR PAR'rICULARS OR WRITE To

IR. L. Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto
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Much Thi*1rst
t)

Nowbe careful.

Too much Iiquid is bad--too

littie is worse. Don't f111 up on ice water--ianyway

the more you drink the more you want..

D DRIN K

One glass ýsatisfies. It has the wetness-a vim, dash
and sparkle that delights parcheedpalates and re-

freshes tired bodies and brains.

SDelicious--Ref reshing--Thirst-Quenching 4
5c Everywhere

THE COCA-COLA CO
kb- Arlant;i Ci

rWhenever
you see an

Arrow thkk
of Coca -Cola

Send 10f
ouI. Interett
ing bookiet.
"The Ti u th
About Coca-Claý


